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Evaluation of Indexes of Maturity for 


Apples 1 
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NEED FOR RETESTING INDEXES OF MATURITY 

The stage of maturity at which apples are picked greatly influences 
their size, color, and storage and dessert qualities. Because of the 
importance of picking apples at the proper maturity, many investiga
tions to establish indexes for picking have been conducted, but definite, 
objective indexes have been difficult to estab1ish. 

In rather extensive eadier investigations (938; fJ9) 3 the three most 
important factors to consider in determining the best time of picking 
have been given as (1) the chano·es in the ground color from green 
toward yellow, (2) the firmness of the fruit as determined by pressure 
testil, and (3) the way the fruit is hoMing to the tree, or ease of 
separation and dropping. The elapsed period from fnn bloom to 
maturity also has been suggested as a possIbility. OthBr investigators 
(1, 4, 5, 7, 30) have suggested the iodine-potassium-iodide test for 
stagas a maturity index. 

1 ~itted for publiclltion May 13, Hl49 . 
• "wri~'l gratefully IIcknowledge the assi!;;tanee and cooperation of Henry 

O. ~tt,Millet'I)' agent, Division of Fruit and Vegetable Crops and Diseases; 
Gor~Bro~), horticulturist, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Stlltion; Richard 
V. L~!lssO<:,l[\te professor and nssociate chief in pOll1ology, Illinois Agricultural 
Exp~ent ~Iltion; C. W. Ellenwood, ussociate horticulturist, Ohio Agricultural 
Ex,nt <iUb, tion; and Roy E, MIll·!;;hall, professor of pOlllology and research 
hort uri~t..~Iichigan Agricultural Experiment stu tion. 
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Various studies have indicated, however, that most of the imlexes 
just mentioned are unreliable. Hesse lmcl Hitz (19) found that there 
was not enough change in ground color or firmness in Grimes Golden 
and J ollathan nppies for these factors to be r~liable indexes to ma
tln·ity. Similar results were obtained by Haller (11) for these varieties 
and Yellow Newtown and by Britton, Fischer, and Palmer (5) for 
Northcm Spy and Yellow Newtown. Haller (11) also observed that, 
although dropping mny make picking necessary, it may not be an 
inclieation of matul:ity, fo'r there frequently appeal'ed to be no measur
able change in ease of separation during the harvest period. Various 
workers (11,39,40) found the stal'ch test to be unreliable and depend
ent on factors other than maturity. Phillips (34) was the first to study 
the relation of the time of full bloom to ripelling (maturity). He 
observed that this period was HUlI'kedly ]on/!er in Some regions than 
in othel's and that it was largely tlctCL"lnined by the amount of heat 
reeeived by the tree. Ellt'n\\"oo(Fs results (8) also indicated consider
able variation beh\'e('1l seasons in the l~eL'iod fl'om filII bloom to harvest. 

Changing hoL'tieultut"a1 pnLCtices have also influenced the determi
nation of maturity. The increased planting {)( red bud SPOl'LS of 
many varieties makes it cliflicnlt if 110t impossible to follow the ground
color changes as the fruit approaehes matuL"ity. Tile use of harvest 
spmys to prevent dropping affects the normal change in ease of sepa
ration so that the change becomes of. no value as an indication of 
maturity. 

BCt'tluse of the c0nfl ieti ng results relative to indexes of matm'ity 
and the changi ng horticultul'lll pmctices that influence them, further 
investigations of the value of maturity indexes Wel"C condllcted. These 
formed the basis :for the Depnrhnenfs present recolllmendations for 
pickil1/! (7). The present paper gives the data upon which these 
recomnH~ll(latiolls were based and the apple-maturity indexes 
evaluated. 

DEFINITION OF TERMS 

The tenTIS "maimi!y" and "ripening" have sometimes been used 
rather loosely in hOl'tieultllral literatllL'c. In this bulletin, however, 
the terms are distinguished as done by Haller, J../utz, and Mallison 
(1/")). "Maturity" and "matming" rei"l'r to those conditions or changes 
in the fruit 011 the h'l'e that would influence qnality after harvest; 
"ripl'II(':;s" and "ripe'ning-" refer to those conditions or changes in the 
fruit that make it slIitltble rOl' eating. Changes in the fruit after 
halTest al'e ripening ehanges, but such changes nllty also occur while 
the fl'llitis still on the tree and lIlay a(~eompany or follow the matul"ity 
chan[!C's. This u~a!!(\ of the tel'IllS is in a('('ordanee with theil' defini
tions' in standard c1irtionaries, but. not with their horticultural us.~ge, 
as sllggested by L\)tt (J.n. .:: 

Hallel' and)fngness (17) distinguished several stages of mat~ldty
in apples as 'follows: ;. 

{II/l/laillrity.-Apples pic-ked wllt'll illllllatlll'(' will i'O(tl'll I'olll('wilat and lIIay 
tllrn rpllow wll('n ripPllC'tl: bnt till' t1ef;h is likpl~' to he tOll;!'h. the talite 80111', 
till' Ila\'or IIWkillg or UlHlpsil'ahle. Or th(' slol'age qualitY' floor li(,C"fIll>iL (If su~eI'Pti-
biliry to l'tnl'aJ!(, S<.'al<l, lJittl'l' 1lit', or othl'r (\i~'Jl'd!'l'li af;l'()(.'iatl'rl with illlllull:ul'it;\,. 

E(/rl[l1llClIIII'ity.-~\(lJlI('s ph'kNI at PlIl'l.,- lIIa[uril~' I"iPl'll with olll~' fair lleSSPl't 
quality fOl' the variety, but are reasollably free of lIisorders associated with 

• 


• 


• 
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irnmatUl'lty during storage, The beginning of this maturity period is the 

• 
earliest time at which (licking can begin with satisfactory results,

O/ltilllll/l~ II/lItlll'ily,-Apples pickedllt optimum lllaturity cun be stored with 
a mlnimulll of storage dlsordel's amI ripened with maximum dessert quality 
fOl' the Yal'iet)' ami conditions of growth,

Lata 1111itlll'ity,-Apples picked at late matuI'ity ure still satisfactory for pick
ing, hut they will be somewhat flat in flll\'or and lIlay sl!ow n slight tendency 
to become mealy und to den'lop disorders associated with O\'l'rllluturity,

Ot'el'm(l/Ilrity.-'Vhen allowed to rl'lllain on the tre~ until overlllntm'e, apples 
may ripen :julckly to n mealy cOlllliHon, lIIay be tlat in taste, or may be subject 
to Internal brenk-down or decay (lurillg storage, 

In this bulletin the primary interest is in determination of an index 
of early matl,ll'ity, because at the beginning of that period picking 
rrmy shut with the expectation that the fruit will have rellsolU\bly 
good desset't uud storage qualities. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

• 

Investigatiolls in which the elapsed time from blool\1 (full bloom) 
to maturit.y (earliest lIIatmity) was determined were start('(l in 11)38. 
In 11);38, 11)31), and 11)40 only Tour varieties (Williams Early Red, 
.Tonathan, Grimes Golden, llnd Yellow Newtown (Albemarle Pip
pil'!») w('t'e used. In these three seasons 'Villiams Eady Red apples 
were h'Town on t.he sanely or sandy loam soil of the Eastern Shore 
near Salisblll'Y and Berlin, :Mt1, TIll' Jonathan apples were obtained 
from near Kearneysville (or Martinsburg), 'V, Va" where they were 
grown on Hagerstown clay loam, :md from Berlin, Md,; the Grimes 
Golden from near Crozet, Va" Kearneysvme, 'V. Va., and Salisbury 
and Berlin, Md.; and the Yellow Newtcwn from near Crozet, Va. 

Beginning with 19n, the work was expandecl to include additional 
varieties anCi similar studies by cooperating workers in widely sepa
rated localities. It was intended that the cooperative studies should 
be continued during se\'crttl seasons, but 'war conditions caused the 
cooperators to drop out after the first or the second season. In 11)4:1 
mnturity studies ",et'e conducted at Beltsville, Md" Geneva, N. Y., 
'Yooster, Ohio, l~ast J~ansing, )[kh,. r'rbana, IlL, 'Venatc11ee (and 
nearby localities), 'Yash" and Hood River, Oreg. Insofar as they 
were available, the same varieties were used in all localities to deter
mine the influence of varying din\at'ic and cultural conditions on 
matUl'ity and particularly un the elapsed time from bloom to ma
turity. "However, only a . .few of the varieties were available in all 
localities, In 11)'12 the studies were continuecl at the same localities 
as in ll)·n, exc:ept for Cknenl, N. Y., and Urhana, Ill. In H)43 and 
IV4-!: apples W~'L'e not obtai ned :from the Bureau's experimenbd orcha1'(1 
at Beltsyi Ill', )[c1" but were obtained fronl foul' commercial orchards 
in Virginia and 'Vest Virginia, These representell yarious soil types 
and elevatIons. In some institlltes the fruit waS also from trees 
bearing light or heavy crops. The studies were continued also at 
'Venafcilee, 'Vash., in HH3. Pel'tinent data from other studies were 
included in a :few cases.

The date of full bloom of each variety was noted for each Ol'chal'Cl 

• 
from which apples we1'(' obtained. This was h\ken as the day on which 
about 7() IWI'c('ut of the side blossoms were open; at that time the 
petals 'wCl'\} gencrally dropping from the centcr, 01' king, bloS1-'om. 
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During the harvest period pid_-ings were made r~t about week1y 
intel·vals. At each picking the condition of the fruit was determined 
as follows: The ground color was determined by cOmptlrison with 
a sbu1Clard color chart (28)1. and the percentage of the surface covered 
with red color was estimatecl. 'l'he tirmness'':ns determined by means 
of a pressure tester with a plunger hn"ill~ It 7/16-inch (Hametel' and 
tt 5/16-inch penetration. The alllollnt of droppinO' of sound fruit 
was noted, and the ease of sepal'ation was mensul'ecF by counting the 
numbel' of stems and Sptn's broken by a standard picking technique. 
In some instances, particulady with the Jonathan variety, the iodine
potassium-iodide test fol' sturch WlLS made on n. median cross section 
of the apples, and the pel'centng\~ of the cut surface showing the stat'eh
reaction Was estimated. 

Bushel lots 
0 

Ot' 100 apples of each picking wero placed in storage 
at 31(> to :52 F. ullti I towllrd the end of tlIe normal storage period 
for the v:tl'.iety. At this timo the lots wel'e removed to 700 for post
stomgo l'ip{-lIing. -After ripening, the appJes werc inspected for 
storage disorders lIlId tastl!d for dessert quality. In somo instances 
dcsscl't quality was determined also 011 apples ripened at 700 imme~ 
diately ait('r pieking. On the basis of the storage and dessert qualities 
of the fruit rip('ned aftN' storage, it was possible to establish the 
apl)l'oximate plt'killg elate when the fruit was first of satisfactory
llUlttltity for picking. 

The ll'uit was judged as lUl\·ing beel1 picked at it satisfactory matu. 
rity whell it ripened after stol'!age with only fair dessert qtmlity for 
the "ttl'iety :md waS reasonably free of scaJd -I and other storage dis . 
ot'ders that tlre associated with immaturity. The fruit was considered 
to lu\.~'e been picked at optimulTllllatlll'-ity when:it ripened after storage 
with maximum dessert quality lind a minimum of storage disol'ders. 
In some instnncl's pickings were tnflde when the frnit was ovel'matul'e 
as shown b\' mealmess Or internal break-down and deterioration in
dessert quafity. 

The RppJes WCl'e mted fn irin dessert qun lity when they ripened with 

a minimulll of characteristiC' f11H'OI" fOl' the Yal'iety for sat:sfnctory 

dessert quality. 'This condition is given a numerical raHng of 0 

and d('gl'ct\S of quality abon~ it are given positive values up to +4 

for vcry good and those below it negative valucs to -3 for very 

POOl' to aid ill plotting (;;er fig. (j and similar figutes). In some 

installC'('S thc desscrt quality Was established by means of a. panel 

of severn I tasters, but in most i IlstanC'es it was baRed 011 one illdi~ 

vidual's judgmellt. Since change in dessel't quality is llsnally very 

gt'adnal alld there is 110 objective and definite meaSUl'e of dessert 

qnalit,Y, it is ,'ccognizc(l that there n:my bo consid(')'lIblo el'l'Ot' in 

estabhl:ihing It time when apples tenth a Plllticulal' degT('e of matu

rity when this .is OHs('d on (/(,SS('lt quality. Some of the variation in 

the length of tinw bl".,t Ween bloom II ntl maturity is doubtless due to 

errors in judgment of desset't qualit.y. 

• fn thl' f':\11('rIIlWntill Jots 1'f'[)OI'tl:'d Oil in lliis hnll!.'tin, tlH! "Plllns were .In<lg('(l 
to bl' nor ""PlIsmlllhl," 1'1'1'(' of -~(·:tld" and ihl'J't'fnr(' illlllllltnl'(' If III0 I'!, !"II/III 20 
prn'Pllt- oj' th!' fl'IIIt (/("·('1(1\1('« sl'al!1. Whl'll l'ipt'lll'\l aftpl' ill"IlI"Ilg'(', Ilow!"'(,I', !;('ald 
mIl." /1(' lhl!' to fa('tol's Un,t'!" tlmll immlltul'ity l~ll('h lIS :1/)1<('11('(' of oilp(\ I lWI', 

mitn[lrOI)(lr st!lI:II~\', uIHl 1t'lllpf'l'mUI'p l ; fllpl-pfot-f', lU1<!P!' ('OII1I1H'I'('jal ('llll(/itiOIlS the 
[lI'(',,;..n('(' of lIlUl'C than 20 /1('1'1'('11(" of 1-1(':11(/ "·uu!d !lot III.'Ct's-<al'lly 1llenu that tlle 
IIp))It'::; w('rl' illllllatllt'C' 11"(1('11 llirkl'tl. 
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• 
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EVALUNl'lON ,OF INDEXES OF MATURITY 

With some varieties and under some conditions, tlle earliest satis
factory maturity lllay be cletermine<1 by the stomge quality. For 
example, because Grimes Golden usually !lttn.ined satisfactory dessert 
qunIity before it lost its susceptibility to sraW, the eisliest satisfac
tory picking of Grimes Golden was decermined primarily by when 
it bectune resistant to scald. In contrast, Golden DeLicious is Bot 
subject to scald, and its eltrliest satisfactory maturity was based very 
largely on when it became passable ill dessert quality. Although 
deSHel't quality of some varieties changed rather distinctly between 
pickings made a ~week apart, in other nll'ieties or lots the change was 
slight and it was ire-quently diflicnlt to !lscertain at just which picking 
the appll!s had attained satisfactory dessert quality for the ',·ariety. 
Therefore there mily be considerable errol' or v:lI'iation in the estimate 
of picking maturity as made by different inv'estigatol's 01' by the same 
ill vestigatoL' in eli tferent seaSons. 

RESULTS 

EVALtJAT\O:-i OF MATURITY INDEXES 

GHOU;\U COLOR 

For gL'ouncl-color chang('s to be of \':t1ue as a maturity index: they 
should be mther marked as the. apples appl'oach maturity and the 
sha(le or gL'een to :yc]\o~\Y at maturity should be the same under vadous 
cultural and c1iniatic conditions. The results do not indicate that 
ground-coloL' changes comply with thescl'cquirements. At earliest 
maturity the gr()uiid coloI' of such varieties as Yellow Newtown and 
Grimes Golden had hardly changed pel'ceptibly from the darkest sh!\de 
of gl'pcn 011 the coloI' CllllLt. In other \'al'ieties the change was too 
gnHlual to be of valne as II matUl'ity index. and at earliest matnrity 
the shndt, wns not tIl(' same in Ole c1ifl'el'ent seasons or localities. The 
ground cohn's of D!.'liciolls at difl'pl'l'nt l)eriods nner full bloom are 
shown in figlll'e 1. In most eases Delieiotls 1'e:l(,hc,d endiest maturity 
nbout l5() days from full bloom, at which time the gl'otlncl color of 
tile Ylll'ious lots nt \Iged :f1'011l about 2 to 3. 

DurinO' the 7 days prl'eeding eadit'st 1l1nturity the tlVerage color of 
the vari~ls lots dl:1ll[!Nl onlyi'roll1 2.5 to 2.(), which is not a signiticant 
ch~',llge Hnd woul(l n'ot be pel'eelltible. The results indicate that the 
~L'I)lI)\d ('0101' of Delicious \\'.ill be at lell!:.'t 2\\"hen earliest maturity 
]S l'ea('11e(\. but Sbllllt' :2 is of little or no value as a maturity index. 
because under sOl1le conditions the apples may reach thiH co'lor long 
befol'e they are matlll'l'. )[05t of the lots in fi[!nre 1 avel'agec1 2 or 
consideral{ly more atH2 days 01' less from bloo;}l. bnt they \\'cre still 
judged immatllre. The I!l'ollnd color did not bt'comc ;3 in any instance 
befoL'e l-W an,\'s :f1'0l1l blo(~111, when the apples Wl'1'(' mntllL'e. The 
l't';;lllt" ilHlknte. tlll~I'ef()re, that \\'hell Delie-ious apples beeome ns yellow 
as aof the colm' chart, tlll'Y arC' mntH!:e lind L'Nl<1y to pi('k, but that in 
1l10:,tin;;tnl1c(';; tIll',\' are mtltul'e before they 1'('[I('h thi;;::;hade, of yellow 
and that they al'(' likelY to b(' oWl'mature bv that time. 

_\s Goldell Delie-iolls approaches matuL'ity its ground color c11anges 
more than that of mo:-;t oth('1' varietips: thel'dol'e if gl'Olmd-color 
cl\ltLlge (,O!l:,;tit tltes II :;atisfac'tol'Y maturity ilH\ex, it should be satis
fllctl)!'y with this nU'iety. 'flie grollntf c010l's of this variety at 
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different periods are shown in figure. 2. There was a more distinct 
change ill ground COlOl' with time than thero was with Delicious. 
The grounci' color at earliest maturity ranged from 2.2 for Michigan 
in :LOU to 3.5 for Oregon in ID42. Generally at earliest maturity 
the ground color of Golden Delicious was at least 2.5. If this had 
been used as a minimum stnndard, howeveL" the apples of this variety 
at "rooster, Ohio, would not ha\'e been picked until at least 170 days 
from bloom ill Well. In most instilllces earliest maturity occurred 
by about 150 days fl'om bloom. In otlwl'instances, however, the 
ground color had changed to 2.5 considerably before the apples were 
mature. 

Similnl' reSuUs were obtai lied for the other varieties under test. 
Apptll'cnt:ly factors othcl' thall maturity influence ground color, and 

therefore gl'OIHld ('olol' varies too 1Il1ICh at matnrity to be of much value 
as a. matul'ity index. 

FIHMNESS AS MEASUHED BY PRESSURE TEST 

:Mngness and his nssocintes U?tJ) found that the Tate of softening 
varied gl'('atly untler dlfl'ereni' growing conditions alld that frequently 
there ,,:as IIOt enough softenillg before harvest for fil'l1111ess as measured 
by the pressure test to be of value as an index of 'when to start pickin~ 
apples. Britton, Fishel' and Palmer (5), Hesse and Ritz (19), ann 
Trout, Tindall', and Huehu (40) arriYed at sinrilnr cOllc1usions. The 
present 'itwesl'igatiolls confirl1l these earlier conclusions. The pressure
test readings 'for 1710ts o'f Delicious and its bud sports Starking and 
Ui('hn red l'('presenting (1 ifI'cl'(·nf. 50111'('1'5 nnel seasons varied at earliest 
matllrity 'fl'om 1;:).5 1>ollnds in l\[nl'ylancl in 10-12 to 18.8 pounds in 
'Washington in 1!)J!3. n range of 2.8 pounds. 

The ave\'llge rate o'f softening in these lots between Ole first and the 
Inst pic-king equakd o,n-Hi POllitt! pel' day, and in ~~ of the 1710ts there 
was no softening or a slight incl'l'ase in firmness, The Tange in 
preSsHre-tcst readings at: earliest Ill:ttul'ity is eqllivalent to the average 
softening dlll'ing a period of about 2 months, '1'he softening of Gl'imes 
Golden on tlle tree was much more rapid than that of Delicious and 
averaged 0.1'i1pound per day. However, the firmness at earliest 
maturity also varied more and ranged from 17.0 to 22.S pounds 
(table 3). The clitl'eL'ence of 5.8 pounds was equivalcnt to softening 
over a period of about It month. The softening of Gl'imes Golden 
clm'illt! the matul'ing pel'io(l. shoWJi in figut'l· 3, illl1strah~s the great 
variability in Pl'cssul'e-tl'st l'ea1lings at maturity. Similar results 
'were obtained with the othet' yurietieB. 

EAST; OF SEPAHATION 

For ('asc of scpamtion of the fruit from thl' SPUI';:; to bc of value as 
an index of maturity, the h:f'l1(1 fl'oln adhel'illg tightly ,\-I1(>n thl:' fl'uit 
is immature to separntingJendily 01' easily whcn it is {iest mature 
should bc dl'finite and the nwans of HlcaslIl'ing the eHse of separation 
should be ruther definite. To nll'asul'e the ease o'f scparation, the 
apple;; \\,1.'1'(' piek(·(1 with an UPWill'(l twist alH1 pull HIHlll1e pCl'centage 
that separntl'd nt- the abs('is"ioH !:t.n'!' without bl'l'llking (>ither stCll1 
or Split' waS determined. The ease of separation was also usually 
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FIGUUE 3,-Fi1'1I11l1'SS (liS shown by pressure test) of mllturlng Grimes Golden 
lI1>pl(>5 from \,arjous SOU1'ces, NUlUber afWt· State IIhbt'c\,latiOll, sellson; 
X On curves, ellrliest time II t which 1l1l11les weJ'e consillet'ed to be Illuture. 

described in general terms slIch as "adhering tightly" or "sepltrating 
readily." The umollnt of dropping of sound fl'Uit was ItlSO noted. 

No appreciable change in the ease of separation of many varieties 
during maturation was found (bIble 1). With JOlluthan, for exumple, 

TAlII-E J.-R(l,H! 01 SC/lIl/·(l/i(>/I. Of (lii/Ilcs 11'0111 <1/1/11'8 /1'0111 the fl,rst to the last 
picki"!1 Of V(/riOIl,~V(/rietie8 of (/pple 

AVI'mgo SelnlmUon I 
,,,,rlod _ DIIT~rcnCl!\'nricly Comparl· ----"7,----- In eu."C ofbetw~11sons 

tlrst and First Lust sepamUonI 
________________.I_____I_IIlS_t_P_lc_k_ln_gl_~~_I.----

Number Percent Percelll Perce1l110nlltllnn...................._••••••••••••• 
 15 84 SOOrJm~s Goltl~!I............................ 
 13 :aJ 88 85 
2 

D~lil'ious (ant! bud sports) ................ -3
18 17 00 !H -IGolden Delicious.......................... 
 11 21 R7 113 6¥cllo\l" 'Ncwtown........................ ~ 
 35 85WlncslIp." .........................__••••• 
10 59 -I
8 15 80 85BUlyman Wlnc.<np__._.................... 5
7 15 bO 89 9Rome Deauty." ""." ••, •. _............. .j 
 Ii 81i 93~lclnt()Sh••••••••••••_.................... (j 7


IG 95 95 o 

I rcr~ntug\\ nC tho Crult thnt S('p~mtll!l at titl' Jnnction oC t Ie stern lind spur without \)r~aklng either the 
stcrn or the spur when picked wllh II sllUldanl IcchuiclUC (di!SCrllx:d p. 7). 
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EyALUA'l'hJN Ol~ INDEXES OF MATURITY 

the time betwe('n the first anc1last pickings waS 22 dil)'S bllt; the per
centage of apples that separated pl'opedy (without breaking stem 
01' spur) increased only from 84 to 86 percent, This slight incrense 
WaS obviously not significant or of any value as It measure of picking 
maturity, as in 7 of the 15 comparisons there waS no cha1lge or It 

decrease instead of an increase. 'With Gdmes Golden there was nil 
llpplu:ent deel'ease in the Il\'el'llge ease of separation at the last pick
ings, made 20 days nfter the til'stpickings, and in only 1 of the IS 
comparisons was t'here all appreciable i nCl'ellSe in the ease of sepurntion. 
Reslllts obtaim~d with the other varieties were similar to those with 
Jonathan, Althollgh the changes in ense of sepnrntion for slwerul 
val'ietics were somewhnt l!\r~el', they were ]lOt sufliciently consistent 
to b~ of value as maturity in(lieators, Genel'lll notes on cnSe of separa
tion likewise frequently faile(l to show any mnl'ked change in the 
way thcfrnit adheres to the SPUl'S, 

l'ho 111l1011nt of (hopping of sound fruit is another meaSllre of the 
ease of S{'lmration oJ the :t'ruit from the spur, but dropping may also 
"hi:!. Cllllset\ by winC\stoL'IllS rather than It change in case of :;cpal'll.tion. 
Abnormally ea!'ly dropping may be a result of unfavorable climatic 
conditions such as an early frost or t\ period of wet weather after a 
dl'Y spell. Undl'l' slIch conditions the fruit. may (hop be-fol'c it reaches 
n suitable stage of maturit,y to t\ttain good dessert and stornge qU:tlities. 
0nce It tendent·y to drop starts to develop, dropping Is likely to become 
se\'el'e rnthl'l' qu i('kly; therefore if picking is not started until dropping 
begins, considerable loss is likely to OCClll' before picking can be com
pleted. Under stleh eir('ull1stances hurvest sprays to retard (hopping 
are indicated, but it is questionable whether picking should be much 
c\eluyed even when su('h spt'llys are used. On the other hand, with some 
varieties and undel' fuvorable conditions the fruit m:ly adhere well 
unt i1 it is o,·('rlliature. Thus, the ease of sepaL'ation or dropping is not 
rl'liable ns an illlh~x of nllltllrity, because undel' some COll(lItions drop
ping may QrClll' prelllaturely lind under other conditions it mny not 
OCCUL' ulltil the fruit is o\'el'lIIattn'e. 

ST,\RClI TEST 

At each picking of certain vru'ieties I1INHan crOSS sections of 10 to 20 
nppl(';i weI'(' dillPN\ in an iodine-pota:;silllll-io<1i(h' sollltion and the pet'
centage of the surface that showed the starch reaction waS estimated, 
This test WllS used particularly ,,"ith the Jonathall v:lriety, for which 
it has bN'n n't'oll1llwnded as nn index of maturity (1), but it was also 
applied to Grimes Golden and Yellow Newtown. 

The entil'e ('Ilt SlIrfac'e of GI'illles Golden apples usually showed 
sttl['{~h at all piekinl-,'R; t\H'n'forc' the starch INi! would 1I0t bc of "ulue 
IlS n. maturity itulex for this variety, The stareh test WIIS applied to 
Yellow N(,\\"town fruit frolll Virginia, dudlw three sellSOIlS (1938 to 
11)40), At ertl'lit'st matllrity in1!l:38 and '19:3lJ there was lillIe 01' no 
star(,h clisappearance. In In,lO~ however, at: l'a.rliest maturity the starch 
was gone, from ~5 to 50 percent of the sUl'face of: apples frolllralher 
heavily IOll!le<i old trees am1 from 0 to 10 percent of slightly more 
mature fruit (r'om less heavily loaded YOl\l\O' trees. 

These t:(':;ults i 11(\ i<'a It' that t11('st at'ch I~t would not be :l reliable 
index of maturity for Yellow Newtown. The results are in agreement 

S·IS:;~OO-Clo-2. 
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with those of Mlll·tin and Carno (31), who obsOL'ved thnt llght-cl'op 
fruit loses starch latCL' than heILVY-Cl"OP fruit. Th~y disagl'cl', howovel', 
with those of Britton, Fishel', and Palmor (4), who sllgo'osted the 
stal'ch test as a maturity index fOl' Yellow Newtown, NOl't1lCl'n Spy, • 
and Cox Ol'ango varieties. Theil' results indicate that Yellow New
town should be picked when the starch has disappeal'l'd IrOIl1 the core 
region. Appl'oximately this condition pt'(wllilctl in the Yellow New
town :f1'oll1 Virginia ill IH;{S and U):3() at about optimum pic.:king mll
turity" However, in 1940 the apples were in this condition on the 
heavily loaded b'('os \\'hi Ie the Il'ttit was sti II distinctly illllllilttIJ:C. 

The mngein tho percentage of tho mcdian-cross-sedional surface of 
JOllathan lipples with stat'ch lit ellrliest maturity is given in figure 4. 
Tho results show that the starch test would be unsatisfactory as It 

maturity index for two reasons: (1) The anlL'age pel'centage OI the 
sudace with starch at mattlL'ity varied from 1110l'C than GO percent 
to less than 10 pel'cent in diUt'I'en! seasons tInd in apples II'OIll ddl'(,l'ent 
SOUl'tes: (:3) t h('I'o was great val'iahilit~r :in stal'ch among individual 
fruits of pt':t<:tieally till' salllo t1('gl'ee of lIIaturity in a given picking. 
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alllllcs l<hu",illg" :;llll'ch at eal'lie::;t maturity, 
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EVALUA'.rJ,ON OF INDEXES OF MATURITY 

The crreatest variation among individual apples at e~lrliest maturity 
wus found 'in 'Vashingtoll in 19-il, the starch rnJ\l::,r1ng from 100 percent 
of the surrace to onl:)' 5 percent. 

The iodine-potassltun-iodide test for starch has been snggested as a 
maturity index for Grtl"venstein (;?£) l McIntosh and Fameuse (7), Cox 
Oral1ge~ Northern Spy. and Yellow 'Xewtown (4,5), and. Jonnthan (1, 
30). At maturlty of Jonathan in Maryland (.1) the starch was mus
b'ated as present just nnder the skin, somewhat mottled in the outer 
flesh, and absent from the core region. A rather similar condition 
(absence of starch from the core region and 1\a1£ of the cortex) wus 
indicated at maturity of Jonathall in Australia (30). On the other 
11ltllcl, Trout, Tindale, and Huelin (40) observed that the amount of 
starch present vnried with i~ldividual fruits und WItS d,ependent 01\ 
seasonal conditions. In some yeul's they found more sLarch in the 
later picked fruit. 'l'iller (89), working with J01ll1thnn) Cox Orange 
(Cox's Ol'llllge Pippin), De1iclOlIs, 8tul'inl'!1', and St.atesmnn, observed 
that ll'equently there was little OL'll0 challge in the starch content dur
in~ the hut'vest peI:iod and (,Oll('\tHled that the Bhlrch test wus of 110 
VltlUe as an :index of maturity. Hinton (:20) reported that in lllost 
cuses h'eatments thllt delayed maturity illcl'ensed the stnreh content. 
Thus, the more mature apples would genemlly have more starch in
~tead of less starch, The results pl'l~Bented i.n this bulletin support 
the conclusions of Trout, 'l'indale, llnd Huelin (40) and 'filler (39) 
that tlw iOlli1H.' test for stal'ch is not It practical test of 1m~turity of 
J onathall apples. 

ELAPSED TIl\! E FltO~! ULO()M TO l\!Al'UIU'fY 

Phillips (,34,) cOlllpi1ed (h(, dates or b-lootll tllI<1 of commercial har~ 
V('st £ot' Yellow Transparent, Ben Davis, and 'Winesap app1es as 
('1'own in various parts of the rnited Stiltes. He concluded that the 
fength of the penod between :full bloom and ripening (lull'vest) is 
['ather htt'gdv dct(>t'minetl b" the amount of heat received by the tree. 
He obscl'\~ed 'that this peL'io'd '''us longest, on the, Pacific coast, short
cst 011 the Atlantic coast, llnd intet'mediate. .in the Central States. 
Howc\'el', he reported that the period was .longel' .in the South, where 
it WitS wunner, than in the North. lIe attributed the mOl'e l'apid 
matnl'i.ngin tIte coldcL' SOl,th to greater insolation, The. date of ripen
ing (maturity) u':1ed by Phillips WllS the date of hm'Vl'st as repol'ted 
b\~ growers i this would undoubtedly l'epresent widely varying 
<1~gl'ees of lllaturity and the actnal lllittul'ity Itt hal:' ~st Was not 
detel'mined. 

~ragness and his associates (:20) determined the number of days
from 'blooming to optimum picking for seYernl varieties in widely 
dill'ercnt localities. They obseJ'vetlll111al'ked clill'crence in the length 
of the gl'owing sem~on for the ditl'crcnt varieties und in certain cases 
lOt' the same vul'icty, depclldin).! upon where it is grown. Contrary 
to thc l'esults of Ph ill ips (J4). they found that :for varieties with short 
growing scaBons the length of the pet'lod from bloom to maturity 
varied only slightly with geographic location or climatic conditions. 
They indicated thnt the ::-.hol'tel'lwl'iod fl'orn bloom to pieking obsct'ved 
in the northenBtl'l'l) region wnS probably clne to the shorter growing 
senson, which necessitnted the pic:king of the fruit b()fol'e it reached 
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proper maturity in order to avoid frost. These l'l~snlts were bused 
011 optimum pit-king dates estimated froll1 detailed datil on the concli
tion of the fruit during the harvest period, but no samples wel'e stored 
and actunlly optimum mltturity may luwe varied considerably from 
the dates given. 

Ellenwood (8) l'eported the period from bloom to harvest for a 
number of variet.ies grown in Ohio for 10 and 30 seasons. He found 
considerable vnriution within varieties frol11 season to season. Be
CltUsa these data also aee based on harvest dntes, when the fruit may 
01' may not have beett at proper maturity, the variations between 
seasons may have been due :in part to picking at dill'erent degrees of 
maturity in the different seasons. 8in111ar results have been presentcd 
for New York (4:2). For varieties of apples that have 1\ relatively 
short growing season the time periods from bloom to maturity hl New 
York (4;2) agrce fairly well 'with those given for Ohio (8) and other 
sections (128). However, for varicties that huye relatively long grow
ing seasons, the time periods given for New York are much shoder 
thall those reported for OthOl' sections. It seems likely that these 
shorter periods were due to the Sholt growing seasons in New York, 
which necessitated early picking) ill an immatuL'e stagc, of the vltrieties 
w.ith long growing seasons in order to avoid frost. Haller (11) in It 
preliminary report on four varieties of apples growll in Maryland, 
Virginia, and 'Yest Virginiu showed a more constant elapsed timf' 
from bloom to l11atmity when storage samples were picked at approx
imately weekly intervals and the dates of earliest and optimum matu
rity were determined morc definitely on the basis of dessert quality 
and stol'ag-e response of fl'u it from the eli fi'el'ent pickings. 

Additiollal clata for the snme and other varieties grown in the 
same and othel' widely sepal'utedlocnlWes and prr.sented in this bulle
tin generally confirm the results given in the preliminary report. 
Del icions 11J1d its red strnins wel'e found to require approximately 
150 days from bloom .to picking before they attain s!ltisfactory des
seL't. n.nd stot'nge qllahties 'when gl'OW11 on trees beal'mg a modeL'tlte 
crop in sllch widely separated parts of the cOli~1try as Orondo.:. ·Wash.; 
Hooel niver, Ol'eg.; Frhnna. Ill.; ,Yooster, Ohio; East Lansing, 
Mieh.; Geneva, N. Y.; Beltsyille, :Md.; and Kea1'llcysville, Romney, 
and Paw Paw. 'Y. Vn. This period is considerably longer than 
peL'ioc1s given by Magness and 11 is nssociates (eO) ; they varied f1'ol11134 
to 153 days nucl aveL'n.ged 140 days for various pnrts of the country 
including severnl of the c1istL'icts just mcntioned. It is also longer 
Ulnn the longest period (134 days) given for New York (42) and the 
average (14:3 dn,ys) for 3 seasons for British Columbia, (33), but 
it. is in good ngrcelilent 'with the tI\'eruge llumber of days (153) to 
the first picking IOl' 30 seasons in Ohio (8). 

FACTORS INFLUENCfNG THE TIwmr-To-MATUHJTY PEHIOD 

The variations in the length of the period from bloom to maturity 
might be influenced by vat·jolls inctol's such tiS growing-season tempera
tures, soil fertility~ soil moisture, and size of C['op on the tree. If the 
factor or factors respollsible for variations could be determined and 
ovnluutet1, it might be possible to make allowances for them and t-l1l1S to 
predict more accurately the time of matnrityhom the date of full 
bloom as has bc(>n done with apricots (;9) and pears (6). 
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EVALUNfION OF INDEXES OF MA'l'URlTY 13 

TEMPERATURE 

Since mnny physio'logical renctions in plnnts nl'e hastened by ill
crensecl temperatul'es, it seems reasonable to suppose that l'elatively 
high temperatures (up to tho optimum) during the growing season 
or certain parts of it might hasten the mn,turity of apples as reported 
by Phillips (84). Hndey and M:tsllre (18) Iotmcl thnt the growth 
mte of 'Vinesap apples was. dependent on the eVllpornting power of 
the ail', which was due lat'gely to ail' movement, but they observed that 
high temperattu'es mig~lt tend to reduce the growth rate by increasing 
evaporation. Tufts (41) observed thnt in three apricot orchards that 
bloomed simultaneously the totnl of the heat units (above 35° F,) was 
~t'eatest in the earliest L'ipening orchard and lowest in theltttest r;ipen
l1lg (2 to 3 weeks later) orchard, Baker and Bt'ooks t(2) also fonnd 
thnt relatively high teu1pemttu'es shortened the pedod from bloom to 
matul'ity of apricots nnd to It less extent that of prunes. Similar 
l'esltlts :tor npl'icots and P('tU'S were l'epol'tec1 by Brooks (0). On the 
othor hnml, Hyall, Smith, and Pentzm' (8(/) found that penl'S from 
di frel'l'nt sections vat'ied somcwhntin the elapsed time from hloom to 
ll1atlll'ity, but they observed no consistent e1fect of temperature OIl the 
pedod from Llooll1 to IIlntul'ity, 

It is probable thnt tempel'ature differences might have a greater 
influence during certain periods than others, It hns been suggested 
tlmt seasons of exceptionally endy bloonl are likely to be followed by 
periods of relatively cool days, in which the fruit would make little 
Ot' no development. In this connection studies of Lillelulld (;33) on 
apricots and of Brooks (0) on apricots and pears showed that the 
earliest stages of fruit development were most affected by tempem
ture. On the other hand, tempemtures prevailing late in the senson 
just before or during maturation might be expected to inflllence.gl'ently 
the !'!lte of maturing. Thus, it appears that it is difIicult to determine 
just Whr.ll temperature might influence the period from bloom to 
maturity. 

In addition, n pre<:ise measnre of effective temperatures is <lifIieult 
to obtnin. Tempel'ature-remninc1er indexes for plants have been based 
llsually 011 3GO to 45° ll'., the temperaturo rallge below which vital 
activities arc presumed to cease, Howe\,er, vital activities of har
vested aPi)les i:nt('h as resph'ation and softening ha ve been shown to 
take place H.Dpl'et-iably e.\'en at 32°, Magness and his nssociates (;39) 
showed that'tempel'ut'm:e nfl'ects the riltes of respiration u\lCl softelling 
of apples very sim ilal'ly. They found that the rates at 40° are nbout 
double those at 32°; nt, 50° they are less than double those nt 40°; at 
71)° they nre at least double those at 50° ; and at 80° they are about 10 
times those at 3~0. 

These data probilbly give the neal'est measure of th(l physiological 
response of the :fruit to tcmpemture tlifrerenceH that are available. 
They \\'ere ploUetl as shown in figure 5 and It smooth S-slmpec1 curve 
of physiological indexes of efrl'ctive temperatures wns obtained. 
These were used with the daily mean tl'IDperntures in the orchards or 
nt rhe Ill'tlrest Ullited Stntt's ,YenOlt'l' Bureau stntion to determine the 
cfl'l'dive temperatures, or physiological hent units, during the growing 
seasons in the lli1fel'ent: districts Ol' localities. 'rhe dahl used for the 
ClUTe in figul'c 5 woro obta i ned from fruit held at constant tempera
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FlGURE 5o-PhysiolOl,rical heat units Her day based on resl)irntory activity of 
apples at dilIet°eut temperalUloeso 

tures, whereas wide daily fluctuations exist in the mean of outside 
temperatures. The effect of fluctuating temperatures that average a 
given temperature may differ considerably from that of a constant 
temperature of the same magnitude. Furthermore, the mean ail' 
temperature would differ greatly from the fruit temperatures and even 
temperatures of fruit exposed to the sun would differ greatly from 
those of fruit in the shade. The fact that shaded and exposed fruit 
mature at approximately the same time is in itself perhaps the best evi
dence that temperature has little or no appreciable influence on the • 
lencrth of the period from bloom to maturity. ° 

.teltllOugh it is recognized that there is no very sound basis for evalu~ 
ating effective temperatures and that heat units computed from daily 
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.EvALUATfON 010' lNDEX.ES OF 1>JNl'UHlTY 15 

mean temperatures are rather crude measures of effective tempera
tures, the physiological heat units for se\'eml vat'ieties grown uncler 
different temperatme ('ouditions clue to locality and seasonal dittel'
ences have been computed. The heat units wet'e computecl from the 
monthly mean temperature. For example, the mean temperature for 
.June might be 70° F. in a certain orchard, and in figlll'e 5 the num
oer of the lwat units for 70° is 8.6. Multiplying 8.6 by the number of 
days in the month giv('s 258 as the. total heat units fOl' that month. 
In SO:11C illstances weighted 111Dnthly mean t('mperatlll'es were deter
min('cl by making: area measurements of the chart by mellns of a 
planimeter ancl in'other instances by converting the melUl temperature 
tor each clay into heat units and summing these. "Monthly means of 
heat units as ddet'mined by the three methods did not differ appre
ciaLly. For fractions of II month such as at the beg;;,1lling [tud the 
('nd or tIll' ~('ason, thp Illpan daily tel11pel'atl1r('s wete converted to 
heat units :Uld these added. 

The physiologienl heat units for the first 20 or 30 days after full 
bloom, fol' approximately the entire gl'owing seaSon, and for the last 
2001' 30 days al'e given in tables 2 to ti for Jonathan, Gl'irncs Golden, 
De1i('iolls, ('old(,1l Delieiotls, :md Stayman 'Vincsap varieties. The 
num!wl' of (hys :from bloom to maturity given in the tables is to the 

TABU, '2.-U(lle o! !I/Ub"lIom, p('rio(l {I'I))II 71100111. to (,(//'/irM, lI/all/rilY.llhllsiolQgical 
I/c(tt UI/.i/s,' allll gl'OIlIl(/. color (tile/. {irll!ll(,ss (}JI'C8S/U'C te'st) (I,t II/aturity of 
JOII(ttltan apples gro/cn (It t'uriol/s loc(llities (lwl in lliffacnt seasolls 

.-.--.-.--~--,---.-,--------,----.---

I PhY5ioJo~icnJ heut unils ut 
]).,t~ of Period (lilTerent periods frolIl bloom Pressure· 

SI.!!'L.'lon nnd sourt>e full \bl~~:~l to I ~~yg:l:l test 
bloom llmtlll'it)' 	 0-20 0-130 110-130 rending 

days dllYs days _________1_____________ ----- 
1988 	 Days ]o,-umber Number NlLmiJcr Pound. 

2.5 14.2Kcarneysvillo, W. Vn__ •_______ Apr. 21 140 H2 1,135 19,\ 

1989 
12ll 12·1 1,122 IIH 1.7 18.1 

Berlin, M(i .•••________________do••..• 134 107 1,063 178 1.7 17.3Kearneysvlllc, \\{. VIl__________ Apr. 25 

19.10 2.01 15.8KeliruOysvilIe, 'W. Vu ..____•___ ~rny 11 132 148 1,030 1M 
Berlin, Md ... -.____________ ._·_ ._.(\0_. - 130 1M 1t 122 141 1.7 16..1 

19.j1 2.6 15.0 

Il(~lls\·iIlc, Md....__ ._ •• _..••__ ~\pr. 25 lao i~11 I, iilI l¥~ 1.7 17.4
\Vl'llntchec. Wnsh.____ •_______ _ Apr. 20 lao 

141 100, 1,073 171 2.2 15.0 
\\'oost~r, Ohio._ ...._____ ._•• _· l\hl)~ 1 2,4 Hi. 011ny 2 las 13S \ 1.103 ISSUrbnna. ill .. ,.... -.-..----••-.-
Euse Lunsing, ~{!ch .._. ____ .._ "ray S J.l5 lin I, o~o Isn 2.3 10.3 

19.j!l 2.u 15.7\\'(.nntchce. "'ush.____ •_______• Apr. 23 142 -51 89,1 Hi3 
Bellsy!1le, Md ..._•• ____• __ •••_ Apr. 25 131 13,1 I, HH ISO 2.8 17.7 

2.2 13.5'Yoostcr, Ohio .. _~_______ . __ .. _ Apr. 29 g~ '-'-'''80' ·-----072- lS5 1.5 21.3EllSt Lauslng, Mich .•______ •__ • ~lUY 3 

1949 I'Weuntchc~, \\'USh. _____•_______ , Apr. ~3-07 113?_, l~g 1 74.3 1149~_ 2.3 15.8 
KenrueysvUl,'. \\". Vn_.___ ••_.. Apr. ' a ~u, IS0 .---.----- .------.-. 
ItolUuoy, W. V,\..._. __________ ~I"y 9 130 .-.--.-..- ----.-•• -- -----.-.-- --.--•••-- ----.---. 

KC1lrlleVS\'!1Ic:~{}. '1'11 3 150 \! 15,\ .-.-..----- -.------- ___ ••_._•• \ )o["y 127 1,183 
HOlUlley, W. Va .. _._...._•• __ •• _.do, ... 12$ 152 1,098 152 ..--..---- .---.-----
Paw Paw. \\'. Vn • .-____ .. __ ._. I MIlY 4 128 153 1,120 155 \.•---.---- .-.----.--

Averugc·____•___• _____ ..·I~~__==I--13-1 ==1====[==== 
1 A nll'usur.: or growing:-sNt."iOn t(,l1\PPI"t~lun':; itS (lx.pitl.in(ld (m p. 13. 
, Ground colordetenllilled by comparison with sUlIldtlnl color chart in which 1 is green and ·1 yellow. 

http:lNDEX.ES
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TAlIUJ 3.......J)II',tc 0/ full bloom, pel'io(Z ,1'0111 bloom- to carUcst maturity, pftysiolog

,jeal heat ullits,' alld Urou/I(l color (I/HZ f/rll/llcl/l/ (lJ/TI/SUre tc,~t) at maturity 
of Orillles Golden apples uro1t'n (It various /acolities alld in (liffe'rellt scasons 

I'hysiologit,,1 hcn,v.aits 
-Period at dltfcrent periods 

ScUSVU tlnd source boCr~llrl~111. ,~_cr_on_l-:-b_loo_m--:____ Orowld ~;~S;~:d: CropDate oC 
Cull bloom t ,- I color 2 Ing size , 

turity 0-20 0-140 '120-140 
duys days duys

----------1------------------------- 
1988 .Davs lVumher i.V'Lmber lYlUIltJtr Pou7Id.

Crozet, VIL.....____ .. ___ ... ______ .Apr. 13 130 125 1,0;2 178 1.5 18.8
Salisbury, Md.__._. __ • _____ • "\pr. 15 139 131 1,037 191 1.0 20.0 
K\'llrtwys\'lIle, \V. VI1. ______ "\pr. ~'O 138 133 l,liO 177 1.1 22.4 

1939Crozet, Vu __ ..______________-\pr. 17 140 104 1,141l 177 1.1 18.9112 __ •• _______________ _Derlln,l\ld_•• _._________._. "\pr. 2'2 • U5 HI 1,134
KcUrtlcYS\'llIe, W. Va••• __._ Apr. 25 1145 l!H 1,!!1G IS7 

1940Crozet, VI1__________________ MI1Y 1 , 135 132 1,109
Derlln,l\ld_. ________________ Mny 0 136 1,154 m------i~!!- 19.311336~ 

Ketlrney~vlllc, W. VII__ • ____ MIlY 10 148 1,187 152 1 " 21.1 

1941
Delts\'lIle,l\J d _____._._____._ .\pr. 22 115 119 1,216 179 1.3 19. \I
Kellrlwysvllll', W. Vu _________ do _. 148 120 1, lUI 189 1.4 22.8 
Urbunll, !II ••• _. ___.... __ ••_ l\hl~' 1 153 135 1,2-14 183 2.3 17.5 
Enst Lunslng, :t\llch_________ I\ltlY 7 1OO 143 1,105 189 1.5 22.6 

194! 
Delts\·llIe,'Md.______________ 4\pr. 23 147 138 1,261 178 1.8 17.0 

1943 
179 ____________________ 


Do ..._______ •• __________ ." do. __ 
Kearneysville, 'V. Va_._____ Apr. 27 U5 131 1251 Light.
154 131 1;251 179 Hetlvy.

ROlllney. W. Vn____________ May 1 U2 
l'll\\" p'iW. "'. Vtl __________ May 3 156 Do. 
ROlllnoy, W. VI1_____________ May 9 140 

nu 1'5'Romney, \y. Va____________ Af,r. 20 1133~ , 1,141 149 ---------- ---------- ,Li_"ht.Kcnnwys\-llIe, W. Va_______ 1\ I1Y 2 , 158 1,294 166 __________ __________ _ 
Do ... _______• __________ ._.do____ 155 158 1. 29~ lIiG ___________________ Heavy. 

ROllllW}', W. VII______________.. do____ 137 148,' 1,164 1OO ____________________ Light.
Do. _______________________ do___ • 157 148 1,164 1OO ____________________ Heavy. 

Paw Pnw, W. Va__________ May 3 157 153 1,203 154 __________ __________ Do. 

_\\'eroge_______________ =::=I~==,=====::==::=-- 
1 A mcusure of !,'Towing·scason tcmpomtures as explained on p. 13. 
2 around color determined by comparison with standard coior churt in which lis green and 4 yellow, 
1 Croi> size usunlly lllodemtely light to llloderately hmwy except ns noted. 
I Severo sCllld developed on IIpples of iust picking lit 137 und 139duys Crom bloom, r~"ectlvely. Extmpola

tlOll oC sculd curves (Og. 8) illdlented sullieicnt reduction in senld Cor sutisCllctory mutnrlty lit llbont 145 dllYS. 
I Lu.st picking WtlS mudo ut 131 days Crom bloom but uppl~ picked ut that time de\'clopod considemble 

Bcllid. If tho apples could huve bcen picked somewhat illter (l35 days Crom bloom), tbey wouid have been 
of more SIlt!sfactory maturity Cor stomge. 

first picking date at which the fruit was considered mature. Pickings 
wm'e made at approximately weekly intel'vaIs, and the period might 
have differed from that given by several days if pickings had been 
made somewhat earlier or later. In computing the l\eat units for the 
entire season from bloom to earliest maturity about the average num
ber of days to earliest maturity for the variety was used for all lots 
of a variety regardless of the period given for each lot. 

In general the results in tables 2 to 6 do not indicllte that a relatively 
long period from bloom to maturity was associated with low growing
season temperatures during the first 20 or 30 days, the Inst20 or 30 days, 
or the entire growing season. The only exeeption was the Jonathan 
variety (table '2) ; lots of this variety with the longest periods from 
bloom to maturity (13i) to Hi) days) generally were grown under COll
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TABLE 4.-])atc of full bloOIll, pcriod frdm bloolll to curlicst matl/ritb', UII(ZIJ1tysio· 
loyical IiCllt 'flllits,' of Dcliciolls (al/dits bfut sports) apples yroum (It 'vllriol/It 
localitic" IIlId ill difTer!!'lIt SC(lSOIIS 

------'~-.--------------------~----~----~----------------

II'hYSIOIOglcal hent units at dlf·Perletl fHem periods from bloom Date of from 

Season nnd vnriety' Suurce full bloolll 


bloom tOIllU' 
 ()-30 ()-150 120-150
turlt:, days dnys days 
-----,~--,------------------,---------------- 

1941 .Dav, ~ .N"u mber "\"umber Number 
Delicious... •••••••• Uood RI\'cr, Oreg •• ___._._._.. Apr. 14 152 I} 13-
 W2 208
Sturklng••••__._•••••••••do ••. """"""'_""'" .do•••• 152 \ I 


Dellclous ••• __.-•••• Orondo, WllSh .••••••••••••••••\pr. 16 

1M 1,070 197
Stllrklng ••••••••_••_ •••••do, ........................ ' .do ... . l~ I}


Dellclous........... Beltsville, Md .••_..., ........ ,Apr. 23 
 148 }Sturklng.................do ....... __••••••__••_......,do •••_ 150 I WI 1,28!i 256 

Rlchared '......... ...do, ........_............... ' ,do .. .. US 

I~ellclous •••••••••_. t-rbnna, III , .. , ...... __ ...... lIlny I 152 226 1,321 259 

Sturking .••••_...... Wooster, Ohio, .............. May 2 146 185 1,;:'~) 245 

Delirious........... East Lansing, lIlIcb .....__•• ,'IllY 8 1M. 191 l,ltll ~'06 

Slllrk!ng •• __ ••••••• " .. do ........................ lIf:l\' • 147 ISS 1,15. 206 

DeliciOus, .......... , Genuvll, N. Y...........__.... Mu;' 9 150 
 } 198 1,218 2:!0Sturklng ........... , ...do ...........................do•••• 150 


10./.! ! 
Delicious ........... HOQ,I Hlver, Oreg ' .............\pr. 19 169 
 115 072 212
Sturking._.......... ,.. <10, ................._.... do .... 169 } 

Delicious••••••••••• Orondo, Wash ........_...., •• Apr. 2'2 156 131 1,025 ~'tl3 

Starklng............ ., .do ., ..............._••••• Apr. 21 157 126 It O!!4 W7 

Delicious. __ ••• _._. Ueltsvlllo, Md .•••••_•••••_... Apr. 2{ 150 } 212 1,33i 260
Hlchurcd .......... dv .........................do ... H7 

Dellclous, .......... Woosler, Ohio ..........._._••-\pr. 27 150 161 1,136 223 


ID.j3 • 
Dellclous........__• Orondo, Wasb ...._••••_..._._ ... do•••• HS H3 963 199 

Sturkln~.................do .........._••••___.._.. , AI'" 26 1411 139 961 201 

({Iehared._..............do ' ..................... Apr. 27 HS 143 963 199 


Do............. Pnw I'llI\', W. Va......._..... lIlny 2 H5 225 1,305 218 

Dellcious........... Romney, W. YIl •••••_........ lIluy 9 HI ---------- ---------- -------'"'-

19H 

Dellelous .. __ ••••••• Keurneysvllle, W. Va. •••••••• lIlay 3 Hi 

Rlcharcd" ......... I'll'" I'IIW, W. Vn........___... _.do.... H3 240 ··'·i;26.i' ''''''':iiii 
Star~I~,g. ::::::::::: .. ~~n:I~~t' \\~:.v.u.~:::::::::::::/.13t. ~. ~:~~~ 

Average ....·j......··......··..····-···-···-·I····..···· 150 1.:..-...........-....-.......
t A !llCllsure or growing·season temperatures ns e'plained on p. 13. 
, Ligbt crop. 
IlIeuvy crop. 

ditions of low numbers of heat units during the first 20 days after 
bloom, but with no appl'eeiable diffe.rence in the anlOlint of heat 
during the last 20 clays. This woul(li nelicate that temperatures dl.,'ing 
the early part of the gt'owing season hael more influence on the elate 
of maturation than temperatures dut'ing the latter part of the ~row
ing season. However, dahL :f.or the other varieties werc not consistent 
with this. In the ("ase of Grimes Golden apples the three lots requiring 
the longest period fh~)ln bloom to matul'Ity were apples grown on 
trees with \'ery beavy crops. III two of these instances apples were 
growI1 also Oil trees Hilder identical temperature conditions but with 
Iigh tel' crops i in thesG cases m ueh shoder periods from bloom to 
matul'ity were recorded. This indicates that with Grimes Golden 
the size of the crop may be a more important factor than growing
season temperatures. on the period from bloom to maturity. Similar 
results have. been obtained with other varieties (table 7) J 

The data in tables 2 and 4: to G indicate that the. amount of heat is 
lower immediately after bloom and for the entire growing season in 

S4Sij~U·--5O----3 
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TAnr,E 5.-Dutf. of flill /lloom, Ilcriotl frq/l~ bloom. to ('arTicHt. matlwitll, UJld 
pIlJUioloUit:t1Z/tclit IIlIiIH,' 01 GolliclI Deliciollil appl(:,~ uroll:1I la .,)l/riOIlIl localitics 
a1ld ill Iii "trellt IICIIIIOIIS 

~~I--------------------.-----~----~----------·------~------

, 
Physlolo~icul hellt units lit •o Ito or Period llilYercnt periods rrom bloom 

I II rrom ('ropSellSOn lind source ru , bloom to size' 
bloom tllliturity ll-30 (H5O 1~,(}-15O 

dill'S dill'S dll~'s 

1941 n"V,' ;\~umht:r lttt'mber NUlllbtr 
Hood Hlver, Oreg ..... e ••••••••••••••••• Apr. 16 HI 145 IlOO ~'OO 
Cashmere, Wash........................ .-\pr. 2'2 HS IIlIl 1,068 169 
Orondo, Wllsh............................ Apr. IIi HS 150 I, ()(\6 :~J() 

Dolt.~vill~, 1\[(1........................... Afr.~ ~.. 152 ~~).! I, !!88 2M 
Wooster, Ohio.......... ,................. ~ u...,' !.! 160 185 1, !!'_'O 2~5 
East. LUlIslng, Mich ...................... l\illY 16 140 ~'IH I, 100 100 

19+! 

I10Q\1 'Hiver, Oreg .. " ..................... Apr. ~'O 161 lli \108 2111 

Orondo, WII.~h .............. "'......... Apr. '., HU 131 I, (Y!5 ~~):I I 

Beltsville, .Md .......O" ............... .\lIr, 24 150 212 I, :1:17 ~'ti(1 


Cashmere, Wush...................... ,\pr. ~'Il 142 145 1,051 ~'O1 


19~3 
Orondo, "·!lSh...__ •••• _.............. Arr, 27 1-18 143 Ill),! 11111 

'Kellrllcys\,1II0, W. VII-. ................. _ ~ t'Y 2 Htl 2:!Il 1,318 2".!.:~ 

lllHnney, \\'~ Vu............ ~,.4 ~ .. ~,..~""" .... ,',,'_._ MIl}' 11 1~2 .................... ....-....~ ..... .., .. ........- .. -_..... 1,I~ht. 


Llo.................................. ' .(,10 ... US ...... _- .._--_... ....... ---......- --- .... _---- llellvy, 


1044 
KCllrlICYS\'l1lc, W, VII ••. ............... l\! IIY ~ 1411 251 1,:I:IIl 2:19 
Homney, W. VII . • ..... ..... ._do 14~ 217 I, LU2 1118 Light, 

00 . ' ....... _......._.......... . do ,. 169 217 I, LU2 lUll IImIVY. 


~~~-·········..·· .... ····-·r:=:r~IWr======---.. 
l.A mcnSUfQ o( gfowlng-.seIL"iott temperatures us expluincd on p. 13. 
2 Crop slzo tlstllIlly moderntely Ught to 1U0licrutcly hCII\'Y C.'l'Cpt IlS noted. 

the.})acific NOl'thwl'!!!t. than in the other parts of the country. FOl' ex •
ample, in the. caSe of Delicious and its bud sports the heut units for 30 
days after bloom varied from 115 to 154: for 'Vashint::.rton and Ol'egon 
and frOIl1 161 to 2,1O for the othet, States und for 150 days after bloom 
they l'angl~d from UG1 to 1,070 {Ol' 'Vashington und Oregon und fl'om 
1, t:Hi to 1,a37 for the other Stales. Exeept for Golden Delicious, the 
coolel~ conditions p/u,ticullldy during the. first part of the growing 
Season in the NOI'! h west were associated genel:a I1y with longet' pcriods 
from bloom to matm'ity. However, olhel' fuctol~s in addition to tem
pcmtlll'o al'o difl'(~rent in the NOI·t:hwr"; there are more hOlll's of 
SUllshine. each day and, becaUSe the fl'lIit is grown mlc1er irrigation, the 
soi I IIIOisi:III'(' is mlli ntai ne(t at It more 'ne/ll'ly optimum condition 
thl'oll~hout the gl'owi ng $('ason. 

InUH5 tl\(' date of full bloom WIIS unusually eal'lyin MUl'yhll1d, Yir
ginia, a11(1 'Vest Yirginia--about AI)I'i1 1 to 5. This cady bloom wus 
followl'([ by COQI weather withfL'ost as Inte as May 2 01' 3. Rllinflill 
was gencmlly above normal, particulady during .July and August, 
and cool weathet· gelH,'mIly prevailed late in the seaSon. Mnturity 
studies in which the date of actual matul'it.y was detcl'mincd by mellns 
of stomgc lots of different pickings Wl'rc not conducted (lm'ing this Vl~ry 
abnonnaJ season, but genl't'Ill observation indkatl'd that mat.urity was 
not advanc('d Pl'opol'i:ionatl'ly with the elate of bloom. For example, 
(lrinH'S Gol<ll:'l1 pi('hd liS late as 16:'5 days from bloom (instea(lof the 
normal about 14;') <lays) was still adlwl'ing well and the ground colol' 
was still gn~~'Il; Golden Dl~lieious Hnd Dplieious pic-ked 17() days frotH •
bloom (i lli.-ite/ld 0 f 150 days) were still SOLII' and starchy and had a green 
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TilLE 6._D('te of frill bloolll, period frolll bloom to car/iest rI/(/t.lrUy, pl.ysio· 
10gicIIl hc(/t 'lIIitll,' (/Ild Urol/lld color (I/Hl. firmness (pressure test) (//: m(/tllrity 
of 8tIlOIll(/IO lVillClillP (!'P/Jleli uro.o/£ (/t ·V(l/·io/l.'~ loc(/lities ('I/ti ill differe1lt SCt::.1I01/8 

PhyslologlCtlI heat Ulills lit 
Period dltTerent Periods from bloom Dille of Prossurefrom Orour.dSeasoll 1I1It! souree full les~bloonl to color Ibloom rendingmalurity ()...30 0-160 13(}-!OO 

days days days 

19~1 Dar. iYul1lbn' J..\rumbtr JVurnber P!}und. 
W~nalchce. Wash ••" ......... Afrr. 16 100 15.1 I. III 153 2.5 17.6 
Wooster, Oblo ................. ~ ay I 3167 lS!!' I 1. :?&i 221 1.8 14.8 
t:rbanu. 1Il. ' .................. ' • ,do ••••• 168 Z.2tJ 1,395 2:1O 20 15.5 
East Lull~illg, Mich ...... , •• MllY 7 1t61 186 1,208 186 1.4 IU.S 

19.f! 
"·clllllcbec. WasIL ••••••••••••• Apr. 21 172 121> 1,000 !!OIl 11.9 16.8 
Beltsyllle, ~[t1 ................. Apr. 24 160 212 1,384 'om 11.9 16.8 
\\'i!>ostcr. Ohio ................. ,\pr. 30 IJOO 166 1,135 217 1.3 17.4 

ltl:j3 
Welilltche~. Wllsh., .......... Apr. 27 Ul.1 143 1,027 190 2.5 li.2 

:'Iount JllcksOIl. VII ,\pr. :!iJ 157 216 1.3O'.! 174 ...... _........._.. ------_.....

Kt"nlOys,'iIIc. W. vzi:::::::::: Apr, 30 100 21S I 1,369 194 ................. _- - .. --_ .. - .....-

Pnw 1'11\\', W. VII ..... '" "" May 3 156 22l 1,357 183 -....- .......__.. ....- ... - ... _---

Romney, '\,'. yo. .... ~ ... , .. ~ .. "__ .. "' ..... :'lny \I 155 -- ..... _----- -_............... - . . ........ __..... -- .....- .. --_..- -_...- .. - ..-

194~ 
:'Ioullt Jack$<lII. "1\ ......._... A~r, 27 100 237 1. -IO'l 22ti 1. ••._.............. . 
Kp'cunl';YS\'I,I,I!~, ,~\'. "II .. ,....... :. 'IIY 3 II~~_) 2.'iO 1,397 1911 ;_, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

aw' LLW • .. n .• ,. ,_._ .. ~ .. ~,.""' (",_.~_ u 240 1,322 191 . 
Romney, W. "11, .. ",. ...... , Muy' 4 100 217 1,241 167,........... " ........ 


•\verugn..................!::-:-=--I-61-=====:J=.:.:j.......... 

I .\ ml~\Surc of ~rowilll:·Sl'tl."On I~mpcmlures liS e,plllillcd 011 p. 13. 
t (lround t'Olor determined by ('()IIlI_lrbun wllh st!lu<lurd (~)Ior c/uut III which I Is I(recllllnd 4 yellow. 
l 'I'hls picking rut(~l ~ood In dessert (Iulllity. ~:lIrli"r picking did 1I0t dC\'clop sen',} so IhuL these apples 

mi~ht hll\',. ""en of :mLlsfnclUry 1Il1lturity fit Il sOlllcwhllt cllrli~r <lnle. 
l'l'hl!! plcklllg ruted good In desS(>rt (IUlllity IIIl\I 110 scald develo(X-d so thllt had 1111 curlier picking beell 

made, It IlIlght ubo hll\"Q bo,.~n SlItisfnctory.
"!'Ius picking mtt'(l \'ery good ill dcsS(>rtquallty so tbllt It is likel)' nn earlier plckbl@; would hllye h ..oen 

sutl!!fuclorY, 

ground color, and the l'csponsc of these varicties to ripening and 
storage did not indicate that they were pi('ked at R late stage of 
maturity. 

A.lthough the experimental results do not indicate It distinct rela
tion between temperntlll'es during' different pads of the growing sea
SOil and the mte of maturation, the observation in 10-15 and the results 
with Jonathan andfol' the Paciiic Northwest compared with. those for 
other districts indicate that extrcmely cold weather, particularly dur
ing the first part of the gl'Owi ng season, 111lly delay maturity; it is likely 
that less exb'eme cold may delay maturity, but the delay may be masked 
by othel' factoL's, 

SIZE OF CROP 

As indicated in the pl'cvious s(>etion, the size of the crop influences 
the time of Ulutudty. The evidence along this line is shown in 
table 7. 

",Vhen the ratio of leaves to iruitis low, carbohydrates elaborated are 
insuflicient, the fruit is smaller, and the accumulation of elaborated 
material is less. The lowel' concentration of elaborated material de
.lays the time when the fntit ('an he pieked and ripened with satisfac
tory al'onUl and dessert quulity. The apples from light-crop trees were 
of potentially satisfactory dessert quality 5 to 10 days or eyen more 
eurlier than apples from hCtl\'Y-crop trees. They also averaged larger 
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~r.\nLE 7.-Enect of .~ize 0/ eTOI) on //Ilmber 0/ days/rolll bloom 10 lIIuII/ril11 

l'criod frollll)loolll •to 1lI11turity iu 
ClL'IO of-

Variety Source Season 

lleu...y I Light 
crop crOl'

--------1·----------·---------
Dav' Dav. 

Orlnws Oolden.••••••••••_... Kenrnoys...iIIe. W. Va..................... 11J.I3 1M H5 

Do ..............__••.•____•••_. do_........._........._._____••••_... 1\).11 155 13·1 

Do. ....................... ROlllney, W. \'n....__...._•••___........ I!lH 157 137 


Oolden Dcllclflus._._ ..- ...._ ...... do.._................._._.....___...... 1\).1:1 148 142 


Stnr~l~;g::·:::::::::::::::::: :::: '~~::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~U l~ g1
"'incsup.................... MOllnL Jllcksou. Vn....................... 11J.I3 169 102 

York IIllPf..rllll. ••••_. __••••••" •.do... .............................. 11~!33 167 153 


UP•.. " ••••••••••••••• 1',\\\' Paw, W. Va •••••••• __................ Hl9 150 

Do... _...................... do•••• ,"" ...... •.........._•••••_... 1\).1·1 170 153 


A ...cmgc..•••• __ ••_......I=="...........·.......___._......_.__ .........,--;0'(--1-45 


alld, particularly in Golden Delicious, became yellow soonH'. This is 
in ilgreement with the results of Haller and Magness (16) and :Mllrtin 
and Carne (Sl) with apple,s and of Palmer (SZ) with plums and 
peaches. 

RAINFALL AND SOIL MOISTURE 

Under conditions of deficient soil moisture the efficiency or function

ingof the INn·es is interiere(l with (!2(]) ; and, when a drought is severe 

or of long duration, the effect is somewhat similar to that of a heavy 

crop in that fruit tievelopment tl.nd maturity are retarded (14). With 

:trnple soil moisture throughout the growing season, the frllit tends to 

be large but has It low concentration of solids und is subject both to 
 • 
bl'('ak·dowll, which is associated with oYermllturity, and to scald, 

whie]) is nssoeintcd with immaturity. In the experiments reported in 

this bulletin soil moisture was not controlled. Howeyer, there were 

(Wfel'cnces in the amount of rainfall during the growing season in 

the different years and ut the different loclllities (table 8). In 'Vest 

Vil'ginia the 1943 and 19M gl'Owing seasons were characterized by 

d('fic:ient l'alnfa11, with totals from May through September of only 

10.5 and 1:2.2 inches at KcarneysviIle. Although records were not 

available for all localities, rainfall probably did not differ greatly in 

the three orchards in 'Vest Vit·ginia. The effect of rainfall would 

depend not only on the amount but also on the distribution throughout 

the season and the retention by the soil. In 1943 the drought was 

pllrticulady severe late in the season, whereas in 1944 it was most 

severe early ill the season. The three localith~s in West Virginia from 

'which apples were obtained diffcred gL'eatli in soil type. At Puw Paw 

the soil was It shallow shale loam in which the trees soon suffer from 

dcfident rain fall. _At Romney the soil is It. deep porous chert loam 

that is very retentive of moisture and in which the trees suffered least 

from lack of rain. At Kearneysville tlle soil is It moderately deep 

Hagerstowll lOam intel'mediate in moisture retention. 


YaL"iation in soil type Ol· availability of soil moisture due to soil type 
did not seem to influence consistently the time from bloom to ma
turity. For example, JonatluUl vllried only from 127 to 132 in the • 
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T.-\uu; S.-RII;lIfall elurillg growillg 8C(l8011 at U. S. 1VcIltitcr Burea/t S/(I/ioll 

nearest to 80urc('s of (l/llllell I 

It!llnf!lll during-

Season 
·Mny ! June ! JUlY' August j se~...m.·' Totnl 

------______f______f_~,___._I__r_!___ 

I"che. lInch!" I I"che. IlIchtJ j Tr'ch... l/"che.
!!.U51 \,79 10.52 2.S1 3.7J 21.S3 

(,hnrlottcs\'lllc, Vn. (oenr ('rozet, Vn.) 111~ 1.31, ~,1I 0.16 4.15 I .UI IG.()'\ 

I
1940 
l~ 

-I.OS r 3.94 i 6.i3 6.63 1~5{\ $ 22~94 
Salisbury, Md. (n"nr Berlin, Md.).__•• :1.15' 6.30: 9.75 2. 4~ S.7S I 29.43 

.SO ::.85: 7.6.5 4.7_ .(.05, ~'Il,O~ 
4.07.. 2. ~j I 5.46 :II'.!,'!5 33•• 9.<~_, 1\1.69 

.1111; S.~6; 3.51 '" ,,18.10 
4.8\1 i 1.28, 4.00 4.22 3.71 19.00~:~:~::::::,':~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '! j~ 2.23 I 4.891 2.07 3.38 1.·10 la.97 

1943 4.?lj I.m 3.25 .08 .56 10.47 
11144 1.31' 1.01 3,04 I.IlS 5.18 12.2'~

\'rh'"I1I, III _ ....._......___.....__ ••••• 1941 a.IH 6.19 3.27 3,61 4.91 21. 9'~ 
(,olle~o Park, M<I. {nenr Bel ts\'llle , {19H 1.45 6.39 6,$2 2.75 .21 17.!l8 

:.Id.) .................... ,............ IIH2 4.07 5.45 5.16 11.15 2.03 211,46
Rotllnoy, W', Vn" .......... <o........ 11143 2.55 1.00 ••••••__ 2. 18 1.3U 5.35+ 
(Jren~ C'aClI(Jon, W. Va, (neur l'nw 

l'uw, " .. "lI.) ... e •••••• _ _ 11144 2.08 2.12 2.15 1. iO 2. e.S 11.:1:1__ .. ••_... 

EustLllnsln.g., Mich.................. .1{ l~~ ;1.28 ' 3.,0 .80 2.80 2.1lt1 13.m 

[, f)r. '..~ 4.48 4.:1:\ 2.36 2.10 18,M
;\,00 ; WOO$ter, Ohlo .........................!{ l~~ 3.95 5,76 3.72 

"00 I IS,~:l

3.\),1 , 3.20 2,00 3,11 IJ.ti9

Oenevu, N. ¥'e...,..................... 1941 ·1.1lS 2.00 I,j.! 13.,25
1.38 I 
4.71 2.70 1.45 12,1:1Lur.lY, Vn.' (ol'!lr r.lount Jllckson, Vu.) i{ l~~ ,00 I ~~b I 57 13.20 2.46 I.SI 2.00 4.01 15,28I ' • 

- ..'-.,--,---- .-.~----::....-----'----.!.-.-..!...._~___L...__ 

t On:lulr(lsnroUlu\ ,,'Nllltchet', Wush., nnd U,od RIl'Cr, Oreg., arelilmost entirely dcp<!ndcnt on Irriglltion 
for nlOlSture durlug the growing 5<1\$On. Untler the$\) conditions sollmolsturo Is usunlly lImple. 

I The orchard '1l~1T MOllnt Jackson, VII., from which the apples wero obtllincd supplmncntcd the ",infnl!
wilh Irrigation dUring <lr}' periods. 

number of days from bloom to maturity in the two seasons and three 
localities and 'Willesap and Stayman 1Vinesllp from 155 to 162 dllYS 
with no consistent relation to locality. However, apples frol11 these 
three sources differed in other respects. Sculd was more prevalent In 
susceptible vllrieties from Keal'neyaville than in those from the other 
sources. The principal <1i tferences, however, were :in the apples from 
neal' Romney~ whid} usually had. a distinctly sllloothel' finish, seemed 
to grow larger when the crops were of similar size, Ilnd seemed to be 
less highly flavored. 'Vhether these differences lu'e due to aVllilllble 
soil moisture Ol' to other causes is not ilppal'ent. 

Any effect of soil moisture on time of maturity should show ~p 
undel' exh'eme conditions of rainfall. Among the seasons of very 
heavy rainfall was 104:2: Beltsville (College PUl'k) 1 :Md. (26.5 inches), 
lind among those of vCt·y .light was 11H3, Kearneysvillp., 'V. Ya. (10.5 
inches). The average number of days from bloom to maturity for 
seven varieties at Beltsville in 1042 (wet season) was 154 clays com
pllrecl with 151 days for the same varieties nt Kearneysville ill 1043 
(dry senson). 'l'hese results indicate that heavy l'Ilinfall slightly de
layed maturation pal'ticulnl'iy of varieties susceptible to scald, which 
was Severe in latel' p.icking of some varieties in the wet season (see 
fig. S). .Apples grown at erbanu, Ill., in IOU wer~ also sllbj('('~ to 
scn,ld Intel: than usual (see figs. S Ilnd 12)~ nnd the rlllllfall was flndy 
hellvy hl thnt seaSon llnd Ioc'ality. In general, howen~r, the results 
do not indicate any very marked Qt. consistent effect of soil moisture 
or rainfall on the time of maturation. 
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01'1U:H rACTons 

Othel' faciOl'S Sllch as soil f(,l'tility, soil type, and elevation might 
jnllll(>ll('l~ the ll'ngbl of time fl'OIll bloom to Illatlll'ity, Apples (01' these 
ill\'estigations wel'e obtailled £1'0111 ll1odel'Utl'1y yigorolls trees gl'own 
with the stanchtrd fertilizer pl'actice (01' the pal'iicular oL'chard from 
whkh they wel'e obtained, The soil types In the variollS ol'chards 
\'IlI,iNI greatly in natural fertility and textllre~ The orchards a1;-;0 
dill'N'N] in ele\Tation, These fact oJ's, howe\'el', are eonfollnded so that 
if tlifl'l'l'ellt'es in tillle of maturity O(,CIll'I'('(I, it would be illlpossible to 
dl't('I'll1ille which fa dOl' was I'('spol\sibll', III gen('ral, the pol'iod from 
bloom to matlll'ity WlIS fairly ('onstant J:egul'{lIess of l'Ilthel' wiele 
ditfl'L'cnccs in soil and elil11iltic fll('tOI'S, 

MA'ITltl'l'¥ INDEXES FOIt DIHEHENT VARIETIES 

As pointed out ('al'lit'l" the lil'st picking that WIIS conside..ed to be 
of satlsl':n'jol'Y IlIHt IIl'ity waS d(li:(II'lltilll'(( on the basis of the dessert 
quality and t)ll' stol'age l'eSpOI1Sl' of dill'el'ent pickings, BecllIIsl~ of 
the· lal'ge nUllI!Jc'I' of lot:; 01' SOil 1(1 val'i('ties !llld the Illlmbl'l' of obscl'va
tions IIlndt' on ('aeh lot, it is not fl.'II!{ibl(· to pl'l's('nt the detailed datu 
by whit-h picking ma(\II'ity was ~·!{tnblishcd, A dis('ussioll of some of 
the factors con~idH'ed is pL'esentNI for (iaeh variet.y, 

DELICIOUS, 5TAHKINC, AND HICHAnED 

Dt'Ii('iolls or its l'l'(] bud SPOl'ts wt'I'e used HS'lvtlilabll' alld llregJ'ollped 
to~t'thl'l' hl'I'ein silH'l' Ih(,8(' I'esults, as w('l1 as thos(· or BIIl'i1wood (9), 
il1(lient.e that Ihi' bu(l :-;l1orls do not dill'ct, 1'L'ol1\ the 1'('gulaJ' variety ill 
tillL!.' of maturing-, . 

Thl' soun'('s oj' thl' \'al'iolll{ lots or Dt'lieious and its blld sports, with 
the \lllh's of full blnolll anti tlw elapsl'd tilHe to eal'1il~RI matlll'ity, lIl'e 
~h()wn ill tabl('·L The datl':; of bloolll \:al'ie(i from Apl'il 14 io May I), 
u l'ulIgp 01' :!~) days, Tilt' <lull'S of maturity \'al'it'd frolll Septembel' 12 
to (k[ohcor 10, u range of :!H days, In about :iD P('I'Cl'lIt of the cas('s 
th(lSl' appl(\s \\'('1'(, ('ollsili('l'l'dmatlll'(' whl'n pick(ld b(liw('cn 147 and 152 
days from bloom (a I':rngc of fi days), 011t of thc 29 lots t1H'l'e were 
only a t.hat \';lI'i('([ gJ'(latly from this I'ange, Thcse wcre the Shu'king 
grown Il(,llr l{Ollllll'Y, "', "\'n" ill In+~, in whieh thl' fl'lIit ('all1l' from 
'tig-ht-('I'o[) lI'l'(,;{ and IIIHtlll'ed y(ll'y (\:11'1)', and tile DeliGious and Stark
Ill!! gl'own at Hood Rh'el', Oreg" inUH.2, in which the fruit matured 
"pn'luh', 

T~()!s of D('Ii('iollS, Stad.:ing, 01' Ri('haI'N) were held in cold stomge 
IIsually unril tIl(' Inst half of lJ'('bl'ual'Y or fil'st half of Mal'('h when 
th(·\: \\'ll"(1 1'('IlW\,('!1 1'01' 1'i1)('lIill~ and insp(ll'tion, Pmeti('ally no in
t('l'ilal hl'('uk-down was fonnd 111 any of the Jots after I'his period of 
:-;tOl'ng(', Til 1110;-;( lot;; th('l'(~. was /10 d(l(,lI): 01' only insignifie:mt amounts. 
Tn th(' fl'\\' lots 11l ",l1i('h d('eny o('('I1I'1'ed thl.'l'e was no indication that 
:it was as,.,;()('iatl'<1 with tll(l till11.' of picking exC'cpt in Delieious grown 
at GeJl(lva, N,Y" inW+1. the thil'(l piekin'g of whieh had lIPPL'('('inbl,\' 
1ll0l'(' dN'a), than (':ll'!i('1' pi('kings, BI'('ak .10wn and decay therefore 
WPI'(' not ('ollsic1C'1'('(1 in ('stalJli;-;hing picking matlll'it1', 

Stlll'IIgP ;'('11111. was \'('I',\' \':Il'iable in its 0('('111'1'('/1(,(', Dl'Ii('iolls lind 
Stm·ldJlg in llIallY illstanel,.'s did not dcnlop allY seald dUl'ing Rtorage 
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()Ven though pickN1 about 140 daysfrolll bloom or earlier. 'I'he most 
::;l'\'l'I'O :<cald o('"('uJ'I,t'(1 011 Dl.'lieiOllil and StarkinggJ'()wn neal' 'Ve
natchec, Wash., in UH~. About 00 percent of these :l])plcs scalded dur
ing stOI'Hgl! when picked H2 :md 1.4:~ days from bloom. "Then less than 
2!l pel'ccnt of the fnlit show:; 8(·ald. the st'1I1(l is I1sl1ally mild and not 
of serious commel't'iul ('OllS!~qllcnce. Scald d('Yelopl1lellt: 011 Deliciolls 
and Starking grown in 'Va:;hington inUH2 decreased with delay in 
pkking. but s(~ald did not b('('oI11C ll'sS than :W percent unl('ss the fl'llit 
\I'm; pic'ked mol'c than IJG dn,V:;fl'om bloolll. Although these lots 
wel'e of :;ath,;fuctory tlt'SSl'I't quality when pickcd lilO days fl'OIll bloom, 
they \l'cre not ('onsidel'ed 11'IatUl'c until 10G 01' 157 days fl'om bloom, 
IW('ause of,theit' }'msceptibility to seald when picked e:~l'lier, The only 
otlwl.' .\ots III wlneh s('alcl ('x('e(l(lNl :W percent whell plckl:d mOl'c than 
IJO days fronl bloom \\'('I'(l Dcliciolls and Stal'killg at Hood mvel', 
Ol.\lg" and J)(>lieiouH at Orondo, 'Y:I::;h" inJ!)·IL Pkkill~ of these 
l.obi Iwd to bl' 1.1:3 dnys 01' more [1'0111 bloom bcfore less than 20 lWI'('el!t 
or til(' iL'uit s{':tld(>d ill stol':l~e, Howcv~'I'. thc:;e wen' l':Itt~d liS IlIntuI~e 
I)y the 10t'al coopel'ntol's wh~1l pi('kl'd 140 day:,; fl'oll1 bloom-a rating 
t lin t ~()C'nls qlll'stiOllabl(> in vit'w of tht, RUSCt'PI ibi lity to scald. 

In most othel' lots stOl':\g(' s{'ald w:\s nllt('h Jess S('\'(>t'l' nnd their time 
of maturity was ('stablishe(l lUI'g(lly on the basis (,f desselt quulity. 
,[,lit' <].C':O;S('lt quality of the' (lUTl' I't'lIt piekillgs of Delieiolls. SIH.1'ldng, 
and Ril'hal'(I(1 fl'om (1 i fTel'PIl t SOlIlTl'S and in (Ii ffl'l'('n t seasons is shown 
it~ figlll'(1 G. 'l'hel'l' was gl'I\('I'!\ Ily a distinct rise ill dessert qua lity as 
ph·klllg W:ls (\played. bill thl'l'l' Was a de('linl' in som(' of the late pick
ings. Wlll'n lhl' fruit ripl'llC'd to fail' <1C''';'';C'I'\ q\l:llit~· (designated as 
!J 011 till' ehal'l), it Was l'OIlSidt'\'l'd :,;atisfa<:tol',Y for picking. Most lots 
pi('l{l'd l·W days 1'1'0111 blool1lfaill'd to dl'wdop fa i)' 01' satisfactory t\es
Sl'rt qllality, ~\.t I·W day;; frOll1 bloorn about half of the lots picked 
\\,('1'(' 1II1satisfal'l0l',\'. Dplh'illllS and its bud sports pieked 150 days 
fro\ll bloom wen' nt-al'l), always of fail' 01' bl'ltl.'r d('ssed quality, In 
H) I{)t~ pi('\;:l'I[ at this time the quality of the fl'llit was fair 01' better, 
Whl'l'C':tS in ollly c~ was it llnsatisfadory, Thus, both desselt quality 
and rl'si~lan(,"(' t.o stOl'age scald of most lots of Delh'iolls apples wou\<[ 
han' bl'NI sati:d'a{'fol'\' at tltl' lo('alitics and ill t'he season tested if 
pi!'ki nghatl sta rt('c\ allollt 1i/O da~'s from bloom, 

TIt~, lot;; in \\·ltkh salisl'al'lOl'Y llIallll'ity was 1101' attained up to 150 
(lays 1'1'0111 bloolll WI.'I'(' Dl'Ii('iolls and &tal'ldng grown ill ~Vashington 
ill l!ll~ in whie'l! seall] was I'll tiH' I' Sl'n'l'l' until after 155 days from 
bioolll. alld Dpli('ioll;; and St:II'kill!.! !.!I'OWIl ill OI'('g:IHI in I1H2 i'i1 ",hi('\1 
snt bi':H'{ory dl's:;('rl qunlity waH IIllt 'attailwd until a ftpr J(IO <lays fl'otn 
bloom, Thl'l'c was no inditatioll that Stnl'king apples difl'el.'ed from 
regular l)(,\ieiol1s in their l'esi::;tanrl' to scald ol'.in dessert quality when 
pi(,\;:l'd tilt' salHe number of days 1l'Olll bloom. 

Although Dl'lil,jolls appltls Wl'I'(' of satisf:WIIlIT mntUl'ity 145 days 
from bloom insollll' ('aSes (about 50 pel'cpnt). il' was not unt:il ubout 
LIn day;,; from bloom that on(' ('ould be l'etl;iOnably sure that D~'li('i()us 
w()\]ld'!l" IllHtlll'P ill most il1stum'ps. Optirll1ll11 matul'ity from the 
-:-tandpoint of dl'ssed quality i'1'('quently occul'l'Nl at about 1:'5 clays 
rl'om bioolll, Th('I'(' was SOIl1(' tl'IHlc'm'), for d('silcrt quulity to de('l'ease 
ill piddngs mall!' as late as lIi() lluy:-;fl'otn blool11, .\.11 incl'('asccl t('IH1
P!w\' of tIll' fl'lIit to dl'op wns sUlI\(,timl.'s appnn'n! lwtwl'('nlilil and H)() 
tlll\:;; J'I'OI11 bloum, The l'l'sults nUl'l'e well with those of Ellenwootl (8),

• Y 
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FtOUIIE 6.-Dessert qllulit)· of Delklous (0), Sturklng (R), und Richared (R) 
IIlrlllle:'>sftrOIll YllrlOllS Sou1rc('s III rl'lutioll tl) (\HYLSC(I'OIll hlOl)1II to p1C('kltll!;. Nlllllb('r •. 
u t('r 'ute 11111111' or II Ihre\'lation. sellllun; ,lil!ht ci'UP; H , ICIlYY crop; 
0, dessert (IUlllit~· fair 01' llassllblu; + IIml - numbers, q!Ullity mUllg!; above 
lIud belowp:tssa!)le. 
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EVALUATIO~: OF INDEXES OF MATURITY 

who found the an'I'age time (for ao seasons) from bloom to first pick
ing of Delkiolls to be 1('>a days. Under the short growing season in 
New York, Tukey {42) l'eport~clll nluch shorter period, nvel'llging only 
13~ ilays dllt'ing ,1 seaSons, Magness llnd his IIssocilltes (:a9) also g:lve 
a ShOI'l~r period fl:om bloom to what they thought represented opti
mum llliltUrity (140 Clays) in Delicious grown in !) different locnlities 
01' seilsonS. 

As sho.wnin figure 1 Ilnd discussed (,Ilrlier, the ground color of 
Delicious at maturity vllried £I'om about:3 to aof the color churt. This 
did not constitute u sllti:;fuctory index of maturity. At eal'1iest mll

tlll'ity the PI'('SSlIl'l'-test I'eadings ranged from 15,5 to 18.3 pounds, 
and, uS pointed out previously, the pressure te:;t did not give n satis
factory ind('x 01: IlIntuL'ity. Magness, Di('hl, and Huller (:?S) suggested 
that Delidou:i apples should be pieked beiol'o the pressure-tost l:eadiuO' 
becomes less than Hi pounds; othel'wise the 1'l'uit is likely to be too soft 
fOl' satiRfflctol'y stomge. In g('nl'l'lti, the present results are in agree
ment with Ihis in that most lots W(,I'(> of satisfactory maturity before 
the reading bet'tlllIe less than lG pounds, 

CoLO~::\ DELlCIOUS 

I3ecause GoI(1en Delicious apples HI'C'Yl'l'Y resiRtant to storage scald, 
the scald that r.le\'elopt.,d in a few insl1lIlC'(>S.on carly pickings was slight 
and of no COlllmel'6al conseqlwllce. Under most ('onditions of these 
te:;ts little or no de(,lt,Y de:"eloped during stol'llge. When appreciable 
t1l110llnts of decay were found, there was no nppill'ent effect of pickhlg 
maturity on the percentnges. No iMel'l1nl bL'enk-down develoned in 
IlI\)' of the lots. Susceptibility t.o these stol'il~e disorders, therefore, 
WIIS of no "nluC' in establishing the time of mallll'ity. Golden Delicious 
is \'PI'y subjed to shl'h'eling during storage. It has been the genel'lll 
opinion th:lt immntme apples shl'in.'l more rapidly during stomge 
th~n we!l-maturpd 011('S (~8)., On thl'.. otl,ler hancl, MaglH's~ nn~l Diehl 
(.1/), H lilt on (;21), and Plentazek (.Jt)) found that tranSpIl'IltlOn and 
wilting tllll'ing stol'nge \\'el'(~ not signifit'il11tly affected by time of pick
ing 01' that thl'Y might in(,1'e:l5(> as Illaturity of the frllitincl'ensed. In 
tlH' itwesl igll tions I't'poL'!{\(\ herei n. howevel', there was no evidence that 
wilting of Golden D('lkious apples was infinen"ed by picking ma
tUl'ity; tllC'l'('fol'e, shri\-eling was also of no \'alne in establishing the 
tin1l' of maturity, 

The 80111'Ce:'; of till' YariollS lots of Gold('n Dl'licious apples, tho dates 
of full bloom, nnd the elapsed til11(' to earlil'st maturity are shown in 
table 5. The date of bloom rangl'd fr0111 Apri116 to May 16, and the 
date of en1'1i('st maturity (>xtended over an l'\'ell longel' period (Sep
temb('l' ± to O('(obet: :20). The nnmi)(,I' of cln,Ysl'l'ol11 bloom to maturity 
al:iO varied c'Ollsidl'rably p.l() to Hi\) du.y$). Th(> llverage llumber of 
days fl'Olll bloom to lluirUl'itywtls 1+0 days, t\llel ill most ('uses it was 
behH'ell 1,t2 and HiD days. 

.Dl's,,"l'l't quality was 0"£ primary impol'bw('c in establishing maturity 
in till' Golden lklidous \'tn'il'ty. It was somewhat variable among 
the tli fl'e1'l'lIt lots, bllt in genel'td it showed a gl'adnal increase with 
(It'lay ill ph'king (fig. 7). Goldell Deli('iolls applp$ pi('ked aboutH.O 
days from hl()oiilw(~l'l' or lI11Satis i'at'!ol'Y (l('ssel't. quality in 6 ('aseS and 
fait- ill ~ in which till' f,'oit wns from light-l'I'o\> tTeeS. At 1·15 days 

~"'~5!!tlo, 5U J 
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FJOURF. 7.-Dcsselt qualIty of Golden Deliciolls apples from vUI'iolls sources in 
relatiou to days from bloom to pl('k[lI~. C, Cashmere; 0, Orondo; K, Kellrueys
vUle; R, U()1Il1WY; 1II1111ber after Stllte abbreviation, sellson; Le, light Cl'Oll; 
BC, heavy crOll i 0, dessert q\Ullity fair or passable i + lind - numbers, quality
ratings IlbOve Ilnd beIO\\" passable. 

from bloom the quality was fair or better in about half of the lots. By 
150 days from bloom most pickings (12) were of fair or better quality 
and only 2 were unsatisfnctory. lIowever, in one other instance 
(Oregon, 1942) the first picking was not made until 154 days from 
bloom, at which time the quality was poor (-2) and did not become 
sntisiactol'y untillGl days. In another instance (Michigan, 194:1) Lhe 
last picking was made 1'.1:8 days from bloom, at which time the qua1ity 
was poor, apparently beclltlse of overmaturity. 

'l'heintluence of leaf area per apple, or of crop size, is shown by the 
lots obtained from near Romney, W. Va., in 1943 and 1944 when fruit 
was picked from adjacent trees bearing heavy and light crops. In • 
1943 the fruit from the light-crop trees developed fail' dessert quality 
and was of nearly satisfactory maturity in the first picking made 135 
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days it'olll bloom, whereas the ft'uit ft'OtH tho hcavy-crop treo elid not 


• develop fait, dessel't qunlity lIutil2 weeks later, 1·19 clays from bloom, 
In H)H the efl'ect of Cl'OP size was even greater as the light-crop ft'uit 
developed fail' quality when picked 1:34 days fl'olll bloom, wherens 
the heavy-crop :fl'uit failed to l'ijlen with fail' dessert quality until 
picked about 170 dnvs from bloom, 

'l'hese rCilu1ts indicate that Golden Delicious apples from trees benl'
illl! modOt'at(~ crops will gctwl'ully be of satisfnctol'y maturity from 
tho standpoillt or dessel't quality if pic:krd 150 dnys aftet' ful1 bloom 
Ilnd of 0llLimulll maturity if picked 155 to 1uO days from bloom, Pick
5;llg mig lt start :t week to 10 days earlier on light-crop trees, but it 
shott lel bB delayed n week to 10 days 01\ trees bearing heavy crovs, 
Apples picked durillg thesc pcriods will 'Isually ha.vo developcd des.t'
able yellow ('0101' as \\'t.'11 liS desirable dNificrt. quality. Ellenwood (8) 
l'epol'ted :~ eOllsidol'Hbly }Ol\g(W pedod :fl'om bloom to first picking, 
a~'el'aging W:3 days TOL' 10 !';ensonsl whel'eas 'l'nkoy (4:3) gave 1m appre
ctnbly s1tOl'tel' It \'c.'agellaS clnys ~(Ol' 3 seasons, 

The gl'Olllld ('0101' of the dii'fcl'(!nt pickings of Golden Delicious are 
shown ill figm'o 2, .At' l'adil'st ma~(\l'ity tho Il,-ol'ago gro~md color 
vHricd fl'olll 2.2 to 3,(' of the colol' Clllll't and, ns discussed earlier, did 
llot constitnte It slltisinctol'Y index of rnatUl'ity. 

The tl\'CI'ago pressure-test L'eadinlrs of the val'ions lots of Golden 
Detidolls at ('tidiest maturity yari('~l from 1,LO to 17.0 pounds, As 
with other vtll'ieties, this rllllge was too (Treat in relation to the rate of 
soft(!lling to bc of value us tin index or m~lhlrity, 

GRIMES GOLDEN 

Tho SOUl'('l'S of the Grimes Golden lots, with the dates of full bloom 
and the elapsed time to ~al'1iest. maturity, are shown in table 3, The 
dates of full bloom occurred between April 13 and :MILY 10, a pOl'ioef 
o-tlleul'ly a month, whi1e earliest matllrity val'ied more than a month, 
from AuguBt 30 to October 7. 'rho elapsed time from bloom to ma
tudty Ilyel'agl'.d IH days, wi!'h mo~t lots falling betwem~ 135 find 145 
da,)'l', l~xcl'sslye1y long pel'lods from bloom. to matul'lty were due 
nson lIy to hea \'Y-l:I'OP condit ions, 

• 

The st-omge S{,IlS01l .for Grimes Golden is usually l'elatively short 
and most of tll(' apples Itre marketcd by 'J7111111ksgiYing 01' Christmas. 
The expl'rimentallots, therefore, were usually removed from storage 
in the latter purt ofNovembe~', Decemhel', or the first part of JamlHl'y, 
'Vhell l'emo\'l'll fl'om stol'age at this time and l'ipcnecl ttt room tem
pcmture (70 0 F,) thel'e us'lIn1ly was no decay or break~down or the 
amoullb; wet'e insignificant, Scald, howevcl',.,usually was very severe • 
in the carly piC'kings and diminished withincl'cl1sed picking matllrity 
as shown in figlll'c S,. In addition to lots for which data llre presented 
111 figure S, Grimes (loWen were obtained from 'g diffcrent sources in 
'V(':it Vil'gillia ill ll)·ht No nPPl'ecinble scald developed in any of 
tht'se lots. nnd the c11~ta nrc not plotted, As S110W11 hI figure 8, t'h('l'e 
was less than 20 pertent scalded ill all instan('es except 1 when the 
Grime!'; Golden apples w('t'o piC'ked as late as 150 days from bloom, 
In pic-kings madel-Hi days from bloom. therc \Vas less than 20 percent 
s('aldNl in ft large proportion of tIl(' eases, 17 l'nses with less than 20 
pel'('cnt ::;caldNl (IS against 4 with more than 20 pet'cent scalded, From 
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FIGURE S,-Scald deyeloIllueut during storage on Grimes Golden apilies from 
yut'lous sOUl'ces in relation to dars it'olll bloom to picking, K, Kearneysville; 
P, Paw Paw; R, Romney; number after State abbreviation, season; LC, light
crop; HC, heavy crop. 

the standpoint of susceptibility to scald, therefore, Grimes Golden 
apples were usunUy mature by 145 dltys from bloom. Pickings made 
140 days from bloom wel'e reasonably free of scald in only about 50 
percent of the cases. In 2 instances (Maryland, 1939, and West Vir
crinia, 1939), when the last pickings were made 137 and 139 days from 
bloom, a high percentage of the apples were still subject to scald 
(fig. 8). From the shape of the curves it seems likely that these npples 
would hnve had satisfactory resistance to scald if they had been pIcked 
about 145 days from bloom. 

In most cases Grimes Golden apples ripened with at least fair (0) 
dessert quality when picked as late as 140 days from bloom. As shown 
in figure 9, there.were 17 instances in which at least fair dessert quality 
was attained when the fruit was picked 140 days from bloom or earlier 
and 7 cases in which desselt quality was Jess than fair. In 5 of these 
7 cases the trees were bearing very heavy loads of fruit and most of 
it did llOt attain good commercial size. The size of the Michigan 1941 
fruits (78 to 96 gm.) seems to indicate that it also came from 11 heavily 
loaded tree or trees. The Illinois apples, however, were of good size 
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}'lGUIIE 9,-Dessert quality of Grimes Golden apples from various sources in 
I'elation to duys frolll bloom to picking, K, Kearneysville; P, Paw Paw; R, 
Homney; number after Stllte abbreviation, season; Le, light crop i He, heavy 
crop; 0, dessert quality fair or passable; + and - numbers, quality ratings
above amI below passable, 

(average about 125 to 140 gm.). The investigator at Illinois may have 
had a higher standard of dessert quality than the investigators at the 
other localities. However, from the standpoint of both dessert quality 
and susceptibility to scald, the Illinois Grimes Golden apples were 
late in reaching picking maturity. In general, the results indicate 
that from the standpoint of potential dessert quality, Grimes Golden 
apples were of satisfactory maturity 140 days from bloom and often 
earlier provided they were b"l'own on trees bearing moderate to light 
crops, out that they may require 145 days from bloom to mature suf
ficiently to be reasonably resistant to storage scald. Delay in picking 
would also permit the fruit to increase in size and tend to advance 
the yellowing somewhat. These results are in fail' agreement with 
those of Ellenwood (8), who reported an average of 147 days from 
bloom to first picking for 30 seasons. Magness and his associates (:89) 
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recorded It shorter period, avemging 140 days from bloom to optimum 
maturity for 10 localities OL' sensons, and Tukey (49) reported an even 
shorter Ilverage, only 134 days, for 2 seasons. 

The average pressure-test readings tor Grimes Golden apples at the 
different pickings are shown in figure 3. The average firmness at 
eltrliest maturity ranged from 17.0 to 22.S pounds and, as pointed 
out earlier, this runge was too great ill relation to the rate of soften
ing to be of much use as an index of maturity. At the time of earliest 
maturity there was usually no appreciable change ill ground color from 
the. dlu'kest green of the color chart; so this also was of no value as an 
index of mnturity. 

JONATHAN 

In commereial practice Jonathan apples are usually marketed by 
the Christmas holidays: although some may be held sonll'whnt later. 
The experimental lots were removed fl'OIll cold storage for ripening 
and inspection between the fil'st of Dec'ell1ber and the middle of Janu
Ill')'. Jonathan apples are mOl'C slIbject to storage disorders associated 
wit.h ovel'matul'ity such as Jonathan spot and internal break-down 
than to disorders assoeiated with immatur.it,r sueh as stomge scald. 
In the experimental lots no deeay of commereial importance developed 
duril1g storage 01' poststorage ripening and in only a few inshll1('es 
was there an appreciable amount ofintel'l1al break-down, ~torage scald, 
soft scald, or Jonathan spot. 'rhe determination of the first picking 
with satisfadory matur.ity thel'dore depended largely on estimatioil 
of the dessert quality of the ripened fruits. These results are plotted 
in figure 10. The sources of the fruit, the dates of full bloom, and 
the elapsed time to earliest maturity are shown in table 2. :Most of 
the lots (13 out of 20) attained matl1l'ity between 128 and 135 days 
from bloom. However, there were a l1limber of instances in whicfi 
matmity was not attained until 140 to 145 days. In all cases the 
apples grown in the southern Appalachian region (Va., :Mel, and 
1V. Va.) were ri pened with satisfactory (fair) dessed quality (desig
nated as 0 on clUIl't) when I)ickecl as late as 180 days fl'0111 bloom, but 
usually the (Iua lity was be ow fail' when they wet'e picked 125 days 
from bloom. Optimum dessert quality was sometimes attained about 
135 days from bloom. On tIll' other hand, a few lots gt'own in other 
locnlities did not ripen with fair dessert quality unless picked later. 
One season's results in Illinois indicated thnt earliest maturity was 
only slightly later since the first picking, at 183 days from bloom, 
was satisfactory and optimu111 maturity ,,'as attained at about 145 
clays. The first pi<:kin~s in Miehigan were not made until 135 days 
0[' more from bloom. In 1942 the first picking was of satisfactory 
maturity, and the rl'sults indieated that pieking at 130 days would 
probably also have been satisfactory. However, in 1941 satisfactory 
dessert quality was not attained until about 142 days. Results for 
'Washington indicated enrliest maturity at 142 days in 1942, 1M days 
in 194:3, and earliet· than the first picking at 135 days in 1941. These 
results seem to indicate too gl'Cltt a seasonal spread in the time of mil. 
turity from standpoint of dessert quality for days from bloom to be 
of value as a matlll'ity index of J"onathan in 'Yashington. 

The results in the southem AppaIH('hian region are relatively uni
forl11 in this respect. Although ,'ol1athnn apples grown in 'Vest Vir
ginia in 1938 were of satisfactol'Y dessert quality by 130 days, the 
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FIOlTRE ]O.-Desscl't qlmlity of .TonntllllIl Ilpples from Yal:ious sources in relation 
to tlnys fl'OlII hll)OIll to pit'king. K. KI~al'lIcysYille; P. Paw I'IlW; H, Uomney; 
number after HIII!C ahhl"l'viatiulI, :'<l'ason; 0, dl'ssl!rt qualit~' Juir or passable;+ and - numbers, quality ratings nbove and below passable. 

apples were subject to scald when picked at this time and did not 
become resistant until about 140 days. 'rhis was the only iIlstance in 
which the fruit was still subject to scald after renching fair dessert 
quality. Jonathan spot. indicated overmaturity in late pickings in 
1Yashillgton in 194:1, and dropping was severe in late pickings ill West 
Virginia in 19H. 

In general, the results inc1irate tllat Jonathan apples increase rapidly 
in dessert quality during the matnring time and will usually be of 
satisfactory maturity from the standpoint of dessert quality by 130 
days ft'om bloom, with optimum maturity at about 135 to 140 days. 
This is much less than the aYernge of 151 days to first picking as given 
by Ellenwood (8) for Ohio and somewhat I~ss than the average (for 
11 loealities or seasons) of 144 days to optimum maturity as given 
by Maf!ness and his assoc-lates (.2tJ) l hut it conforms with the average 
of 134: days ns given by 'l'ukey (4:3) for 3 seasons in New York. 
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The gl'OUlld colot· of .Jonathan vaL'ied from U') to 2.8 of the colol' 
chart at earliest maturity (table 2). As with the other varieties • 
this l'an(Je is too large for gl'Ound color to be used as a maturity 
index. Similarly pressure·test readings ranged frol11; 13.5 to 21.3 
pounds, with no consistent relation of fi1'mIH~SS to matlll'ity of 
Jonathan. 

MCINTOSH 

Limited results ",et'e obtained with M('Tntosh apples (table 9). 
Storage lots of :McIntosh Wi.'I'e removed frolll stol'llge during Decem. 
bel' 01' eady in Jltnual'Y. No scald and little 01' 110 ell'tay developed 
dlll'ing stol'age, SOllie slu'iveling dHeloped in the apples grow1I in 
New York, but the amount WtlS L'edueed by delay ill picking. S1ight 
core bl'owning (low.tempemture injlll'Y) waS found in a large propor· 
tion of the apples grown in'Vashinf.,rton. 'l'1H.'re was some tendency 
fOt, this to dC('I'eHse with de lily in pieking. DesseI't quality was an 
important cOl\si(i('l'ation ill establishing lllaturity. In all instances 
eudiest IlmtuI'ity was attained at the pic-king made nearest to 1a5 day:> 
fl'om bloom (table 9). The results illllieute that the period during 
whieh Mc-Intosh can be picked with snti;:;fndoI'Y matul'ity is rather 
limitrd, as in some insta-nees pi('kings mad(' a few days after 140 days 
:fl'OIll bloom WPI'(' rOl1sidel.'ed somewhat O\·PI'llIatlll·e. 

T.\UI,~' n.-Dllie Of flll/MoOIII, /wriotl frolll u/ocnll 10 l'arli('M lIIa/llr;I/I, /IIIIt'/lrOIlIllZ 
('0/01' /lutl firll/I/ells (JJre.~,111/,(' IcM) at IIIIIIUri/y of 5 'v/lril1ties Of 1I[J[Jle,~ !lrtnlJn 
illl'll/'iolll! /0(,lIliIic8 (/II/l in IUrrc/,('lli 1J('(I,~()ll.'i • 

l)ntc oC IPeriod II I' " "'I . Crom GrOllnei r,ss reo"*uri('ty, S~1l.wn. and source Cuil ~ ',test
bloom ; bioom to color rcn<llll~ 

lmlltllrit)' 
--~---~~-~'---~'-----------'---I---i--- ----
McIntosh: 

/OJ! J)uy, POlIl/d,I' 
\\'clIlItchet.'. \\'tISIL ~. ~ ~. ,, __...........,,_............ ~ Apr. Itl { I:~l 1.2 15.5 

Ellst IAlllSillg, },lich........ ..~ ........................ '" I},Iny Ii' 137 2,0 1:l.4 

Ocnenl. X. Y ... ~ .. - ... ___ ............................., .\Iu)· S 1:14 2.0 H. i 


194$ , 

Wenutch('(', WtL~h .• " ............_................ j .\pr. HI 1:12 1.9 W.9 

Wooster. Ohio '" " .• __ ........................... !Apr. 28 1:\,; I 3.5 13.1 

EtlSt LUllsing, ~lich.... ;~~~._ ...................... _•••.. Muy I 13tl 2.1 10. S 


Wenntchee. \\·ush.__ ........................_......... __ , "tpr. 25! 13.) 2.0 10.2 

-~-- ---I--~-

.\vemge................................................ _ ! ........ __~~_ ~ .......
I 
Rome Beauty: I 

1 

Wcnutchl'C, WtlSh ....... 19-1 ................__ ........... ; Apr. 10 lliii II 2.0 19.r. 


I 
J9f~ , 

Wenutchl'C, Wnsh............................._............ ' Apr. 2ti 167 2.1 1S.·1 

Beltsviiie. },Id ..........................................".! "\pr. 2i Ir.; ! 21.·.~1) 1,' 17.0 

Wooster, Ohio._............. , •••.• ~ ...................." 1Apr. ao I~i i 17.S 


!9~3 

w~lIatc'het){ Wl1Sh~ ... ' .~" " ... _..... ' ...................do.. .. 10.0 

Kearllcysv lie, W. \·ll_......... ~ ............_............ },Iny ·1 
 :~ I.....::~.l 
Puw Puw. W. \'u........................ ,,~ ..... ~ ~ ...... },Iuy i 100 

HOlllllOY.W.Vn......... ~ ... ~ .... ~ .. ~ ................ ~ .\In:: 12 11>0 


/944
Kellrlleys"iII~, W. "ll. ~'"~.",. "•• _._._., •••••••••• __ ~ ..• 
Paw PU\,t. \\". \"a~ .~ __ ~_,..."._ _ "~N_~~~_~"~ ~ 
HOlIlrl(lY, W. V:l~ ••. ~ ••• , .• , ... ' • 

http:HOlllllOY.W.Vn
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].'AHU: n.-Dtlle of /11111)100111, pCI'iofl. t/'Olll bloom to ctll'licd lIIutl/l·itll, tllltf ['I'ollllti. 
coloI' fllld (irllIllCIJIJ (/l,·clJ.Yllre tcst) lit mutllrity 0/5 ·va/'ieties of applCIJ U/'OIOII 
i'~r:ariollil /Ot:uliticil (111(/ in tli{fert'llt S('",~o/l"-Col1tlllued 

Period 
Varlet)·, senson. urid 5OUrt'C Dr~fl oC blooCronn,'to Oround Pr~~am

bloom color' readingmaturity 

Wh'l'l!aP: 
/9~ Day. Pound. 

"'cnnichee. WllSh.......................................... Apr. 19 IllS 2.9 20.2 

Belt!!\·iIIe. Md ...................................___..... Apr. 2'~ illS 2.1 23.0 

U;"1l1l1111, IlL....... ......................................... ~Iny I 162 2.0 21.0 

E!'St Lllnsin~, ~Uch .... __ .................................. lIray 160 2.2 22.0 


1941 
11~lts'·Ule, Md..............................__............. Apr. 2~ 160 2.7 20.~ 

'\r~lllltchee. Wash...................--••••••••••••__....... Apr. 25 1M 3.3 22.6 

Eusi'Lnnslng. Mich......................................... May 2 !till 1.9 26.~ 


1943 
'Wenatchee, 'Vagh .............__...........__............ Apr. 28 1M 3,0 21.2 
Mount JllCkson. Yu.' ..........................................do..... 162 

Do.' •.. _.......................... '" ......................do..... 169 

Kellrlll)ys\'IIIc •. "'. VII.......................................,. do••..• 160 

PIIW Puw. 'V. VIl .......................................... Muy 2 157 

Romnoy. W. VIl ....... " .................................. Muy 9 155 


J9~~ 

MOllnt Jllckson, Vn.......... " .............._••_......... Apr. 28 I~ .................... 

"'cllrIlQ)'s\'illo.W. VII .• _. _................................ Mil)' 3 155 ................_ .. 

PlIW l'11W, W. VII ............................................. 110"... \55 .......... """'''' 

RomlleY, W. Vu......................_..._................ Mil)' 4 155 .......... ,.......... 


A \·"nlgo......................._.................................... , 161 1......:==::........ 

\"'ollQ\\" Newtown: 

1958 
Crolet, \on..................................................~pr. 13 149 1.0 21.5. 

19'9 
Crllzet, Vu................................................. .~pr. 17 160 1.2 21.S 

19~O 
Cro7.l)t. Vn ........._............._.._.............._....... Mny 2 150 1.1 20 'J 


1041 
Uood HI\·cr. Orel: _................................_••_••• .'pr. Ii 1f>5 2.0 
 · ....---2i:sCrozet. \r1, ,. .. _ .... "' ....... ~ ~,.., .. ... "' .......................... ,.. .. _...... .., ......._.. _.......... ... ,\pr. IS 150 1.0 

Wenutchc'tl, 'Vusb ..................................._..... Allr. 2:1 152 1.1 19.2 


f94! 
Crold, Vn•. " .•• " ....................._................. Allr. IS 16.; 1.2 21.0 

Hood Rlwr. Ore~ ........................................ Allr. 2·' Hi-! 2.0 

'\'cnnlchc'tl, Wllsh ......................................... Allr. 25 161 1.2 
..·..·iil:2 

Wenlltchl'\), wllSh .... _•••~~~... _._••••••__...__••__.......I.\J)r. 28 100 1.5 I 21..0 


.\wn'gu -- .....................................-........==--iSS1===-=1== 

• /941 !.

Yorklmperiai: , '==== 
Ddtsville.Mu ............................................ Apr. 25 100 .................... 

194! 1 
B~lts\·l11e. Md ..............................................1••.do••••• 163 ..............__.... 


:Mount Jllekson, \'11,' •• :~~3............_................JAllr. 30 

llo.~ ................ ., .............................. ,•.. do .. lri I:::::::::: .:::::::::: 


Kearneysville, "'. \"1\.2 .......... ~ ... ~~ ..... "''" .......................................... j 1\lny 3 IIiS '..................... 

Paw PIl\\', W. Vn.> ...................................... MIIY ~ 150 :.......... ,.......... 


Do.)................................................... ! •• do 169\,..........!.......... 

ltomner. \\-. \.11.1 ........ ;~~~..............................I.. do. 162 .......... i.......... 


Kl"rne)Svillc', W. VI. • ........................ do 100 ..........1.......... 

Hamner, "'. Vi' ............................................ do lr,o ,..........1.......... 

.Pnw I'IlW, "", Va.' ........................................ MIlY 5 
 l~· '::::::::::,:::::::::: 

AW"lIge .......................................... :~I--I-60-~== 
00.1 .................................................. do..... 


~.l C~10; dClCnuillcll I;)' C()';;·I;'~~~;,·;:ithstalld;;;~i·~1Jlur chart in which I is grl"'" and ~ yellow. 
I Light crop. 1 l1~II\,Y Crop. 

http:Ddtsville.Mu
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On the basis of th('sc l'l'sults eal'liest maturity ill Mdntosh occurs 
between l;~O and 1;35 daysfl'oll1 bloom, with opl illlulll maturity betwc('n 
1:35 Ilnd 140 days, This [sin t'od ugl'(,(,IlH'nt with 1;3~ days, the avc\'
agc number of days froll1 f1lll bloom to fil'~t picking. gi\'(~n by Ellcll 
wood (8) for u period of ao Sl'aSons, ll'ukey (#) gil \'(' It somcwhut 
shol'tct' average, Hi days, for 5 sell~ons, !lad Palmer (.j,J) stated thllt 
uoout .lao dny;-; fl'OIll bloolll is usually sUflieiNlt to bl'illg Mdnt-osh to 
satisfa('!(H'Y pj(' ki ng II1lltlll'i ty, 

Oll the oth('l' hand, ~ll1o('k (,JI") stnt('<l that (ln~'sfl'olll bloolll is of 
little value as It IlHltlll'ity indl'x for Me1nto;-;hin Sew York, sintc in 
l!H5 McIntosh L'equil'ed .un days to llIalm'(' insil'lHI of Ihe 1~7 days 
l'l'('omnlen<led by Tukey, The UHf) senson in t he l~ast \\'11::; unusual 'in 
thllt thcl'e wus an extl'l'Hll'ly early bloom followcd by it very ('001 scason, 
r'nti('I' tl,£'sl' C'onditiomt till' pel'iod from bloom 10 mat-urity waS ap
pal'l'ntIY,len,gthcncd, I~S pointcdo~lteadiet, (V, IH), bllt 1I0t uSlIally as 
Illuth as lI1<iu:lltl'd by !:"llIotk for )[dnto::;h, l n<il'I' 1Il0l'P 01.' less normal 
('litllatic and tulturlll ('ollciitiollS. tilt, elapsed tillll' 1'1'0111 bloolll to 
mal lIrity S('('II.lS to lw I'llllll'l' ('oll::;lant ami a satisfadol'v illdex uf 
Illlltul'it\" ,. 

As sl~()wn in table D, th(' gl'ouml ('(lIm' and PI'l'SSlIl'C-tt'st readings 
vllried too gl'l'utly at ll1ilturity to be of \'ltlue, 

Home Bl'aut\" is a fa i rlyla\t' :-[ol'agentl'il'{"V (stomgp season to 
Apl'il) that is \'el'Y sn:;cl'pllble to seallf if imnlaCul'e whell pitked, but 
that b('colll('sllll'ah' wlwlt O\'l'ruHltlll'e or O\'('I'I'ipl', The experilllental 
sampl.l's \\'ere I'elllc)\'('d i'I'OIll stOl'agl' l'o".l'i P('ning and inS(ll.'ction dul'
iug ~flu'('h, ",11('11 thl'I'p \\',IS W'IIl'l'all,r lilth' 01' 110 d('C'ay Ol~ break-down, 

The results 1'01' nOIlll' Beauty liable D and fig, 11) do not indiC'ate 
any "('I'Y tlp/inite period fl'llIn 1>100111 II) lIIa{ul'ity, III only two 111
:-;tallel'S W('I'(' t h(' II pple::; \'('I'Y SUh(,l'pt ible to Sl'a Id \\'1H'n packed ill oi Il'd 
\ltq)(If'. III th\~;;\1 {~il;';(\S ("ra:-;hitl!!hJH .. ln~~ .. and ~[iii'\~laiid, l.V·~:J) 5culd 
was "('I.'), $c\'eI'O in pi('kin~s Ill:ltlp \;);) d<.l,\"" fl'Olll bl~OII1 01' ('al'lil'.' alltl 
did 1101: bC'l'ollle 1('!iS t.hall :W Pl'l'l'PlIf. \llItil pi('killg waS delayed until 
Hi;> to 170 days, 

There WPI'(' "ix (1111(1)' eaSt';; ill whkh pit'killf!:i W('I'e IIW<il' at 11):) days 
or pariier alld in which till' fntit. dl,,'(\lopp([ III [Il'I'l'l'lIt 01' less of scal<l 
wh('1l pi('kNl at this Iifill', III this (,OHII('('lioll Palmer (,],J) stated that 
a pl'l'iod oJ Hill days frol\l bloom S('('II\S to })(' I\('('('s::;al')' to 1'l'IIt]el' the 
HUIlIP BC"lltt y l'l'l.i;-;tH nl to :-i('a Id, '.I'll(' 1H·1~ H'ason in the southl'I'1I 
Appalal'hinn'I'Pgiol\ ap(J,\I'('llt Iy \I'llS fa ,'ol'abl(' 1'01' ;;eahl dcv(,lopmcnt 
a~ (J rim('s Uolcll'1l laiSO <I("'e lop('d s('a Id in .W·I~ in later piekillf.,rs than in 
UH;~ 01' UH·b (fi~, i'il. In H'nsons fu\'ol'ilhie to 8('ald slIs('('ptibility, 
pic-king of \'al'il'tiNi that HI'P Ilol normally :->(':t1d-l'eHistnnt: should be 
eOllsidl'l'abh- c1l'la\'('(1. This is of little \'(Ilu(', hO\\,('\'PI'. as tlWl'c SN.'IJl$ 
to bt, 110 1'('lIubh' (ii' a('t'UI'atl' llH'llSIII'(' of (he ('Iimati!' fa('lol's -favorahle 
to s(,Hld. although in !!l~lH'l'al it !i('('I1U; to be assoC'iated with wet wcathel' 
be rOt'l' har\'p:it: .-

Frolll till' stltndpoil1f of <1(':'S(,I'(' qunlIty ah;o the I'('sults arc rather 
\'aL"iable as showl\ 111 H~lll'(' II, .A de:<:;el'l-quality l'atin~ of: fail' (des
ignn tl'(L H:i U Olt ehart) Wlll'it:t pplp;,; lU'C 1'11>('11('(1 has bl'ell lIsed as a 
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!<'IIlUUt: l1,-DI'Sl:it'rt lIuality of UOllIe Belluty IIllples frOIll \'111'10118 K(lIIrl'CS III 
reililiou to days (l'om blQom to pickllll,;. K, Keurncys\'ille; P, Paw Pnw; n, 
UOllllley; llumb(ll' uitt'l' Htlltc !lnme or nbhI'C\'inlit)ll, sellsoll; S, 1I(lllI'l'Cillble 
senitI tle\'(!IQl~d on IIpples llickelillt thllt time; 0, dessert (Illulity illir or PIlSS
able; + IIlld - llumltel's, quality rat.ings ubo\'e nud belOW lllll:isllhie. 

standlH'd that they should ('ea('h before they could be considered 
mat:ul·e. In the Cllse, of. Home Beauty, which is ~l l'IlthCl' poor-quality 
\'ill'iet)', the optimulll desselt quality attained frequently was not 
IIIl1ch abo\'e this minimulll slllnc1:u·d. III one instance the last picking, 
liS late as 174 days from bloom, failed to develop fair quality. On the 
othct· hand, in one installl'e fair quality wus attained as early as 147 
daysfl'om bloom. ",Vith this variety it mlly be that a somewhat lower 
Rtand:u'd of poor to fail' (-1). might be IIsed to establish maturity. 
":itlt slleh a standard praetically all lots were passable when picked 
as late, as 160 daYR, and in about a. third of the instances this standard 
had been attained and the lots ·wem resistant to scald when picked 
150 days from bloom. 

In general, it se(~IllS Sil fe to assllme that underf:womble gl:owing 
conditiolls Rome Beallty will attain s:ltisfactory potentiul dessert 
quality and will be reasonably resistant to storage scald when picked 
lUO days fl"Om bloom, bllt that more nearly optimlllll matm'ity would 
be between 165 :lnclU5 days fl"Olll bloom. Ellenwood (8) l:epoded an 
a verage of lUi days from bloom to first picking for ;30 seasons in Ohio, 
with a range of 155 to liS days. 1.'lIkej' (42) I'epol-ted a much sholter 
aVI'l'llge. 140 days to picking, for (i Sl'IlS0nS in New York. 'l'he:-;e Hnal 
rl'Slrlts indicate somewhat later picking for this vuriety than reported 
earlier tin, 

STAYl\IAN WI~ESAP 

StaYIl1:l11 'Vinesap is a. val'iety suitable for moderately long storage, 
and the experimental lots Wl'l'C l'emo\"ed from storage for ripening 
Hnd inspection about the middle of March. This ,'arietyis very 
susceptible to storage SCHiel when picked too eady and mtller subject 
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to internal brenk-down when picking is delayed. These factors, 
therefore, us well ItS dessert quality, were considered in establishing 
the period of st~tisfactory maturity. Decay was not a factor as little 
or no decay developed in the. e.~perimental lots; and, in the few in
stances when decay was fo.und, it showed no relation to time of picking. • 
The sources of the apples for these investigations, the dates of bloom, 
and the e]upsed time until the apples were considered mlltUl'e are shown 
in tuble 6. 
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}'JGt:ltJo.: 12.-S(·a\(\ der~IQlllIl('nt during storng~ on StllymHn Wiu('slip apples from 
Ylll"iOUS SOnftcS In relation to (layS from bloom to picking. K, Keul"IIeysrl\1e; 
P, I'IlW l'uw; R, Romney; llulIlber /lftel' Stute IlIlIIlC or IIhbrC"in ti OIl, SeIlSt,lIl. 

The Stayman "rillesap apples showed great variability in their 
susceptibility to scald, dependlllg on source :md seasonal conditions as 
shown in figure H. In some insbmces no scald developed even on 
pickings made as early as 150 days from bloom, whereas in one case 
(Illinois,19H) it required abont 170 dnys to reduce scald to insignifi
(~ant :unollIIts. In most cnses when early pickings were susceptible 
to scald, theper('entnge was ('educed to about 20 or less when picking 

• 


waS made as Inte as 160 days fl'OIn bloom. 
The (lc\'elopmcnt Ot intel'lUll break-down during storage in relation 

to the elapsed time ft'OIll bloom to pickincr is shown in figure 13 for 
those-lots III which break-dowJl occuiTed. ldditionallots that showed • 
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no break-down in stora~ were Staymun 'Vinesup brJ.'own in Michigan 
in 194:1 Ilnd picked us Inte us 168 dnys from bloom, Illinois in 1941 
Ilnd picked uS lute ns 172 duys from .b1<?Om, Ohio ill ~941 und picked 
IlS lnte as 181 dnys from bloom, Oh1O 111 194-2 and pIcked as late as 
168 days from bloom, Wnsllington in 1942 nnd picked us late as 174 
dllYs from bloom, Ilnd 'Vllshington ill 1943 lind picked us lute as 174 
duys from bloom. Susceptibility to brenk-down varied O'reutly; in 
severn.l instances no bt'eak:down developed in lots picked' nfter 170 
days from bloom, whereas 111 one case CMat'yland, 1942) over 10 per
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}1'IOUltt: 13.-1nt('1'IIul hreuk·dowII clc\'('lopnwnt !luring si;orngc In 8tnymnn Wine
sap uilJlles fl'OIll YIl!'iOUS sources In relu tion to days fl'OIll bloom to picking. 
K, KI.'umeysyille; P, Paw Paw j R, Uomney; numiJer nfter State Ilbbl'cv(ation,
senSOn. 

cent was fonnd in apples picked as early as 155 days from bloom. 
In genel'lll, break-do,Yll was relatively slight in pickings made 160 
days :from bloom or earlier. 

The results :fo1' scald anel break-down seem to indicate a relatively 
nnlTOW internll for satisfilctory pic-king of this variety, ns the tend
ency was for scald to become severe when pickings were earlier than 
1(;0 days from bloom and fOl' break-clown to become a factor when 
l)ickings were milde later than 160 days from bloom. In one instance 
(Maryland. H)4:2) there waS no satisfnetory period for picking as 
appre~<:iable brenk-down devel01)cd in pickings that were still ruther 
subject to seald. 

The d('ssert quality of the Stayman "Tinesap npples is shown in 
figul'(' H. The I't'sults in(\i('ate that in general the apples ripened 
with fuir de~sel't quality (designated as 0 on chart) when the fruit 
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FIGURE 1ol.-Dessert qllnlly of Stnymlln "'ineSIlII npilies from vur\c)lIs sOUrl'CS 
in relation to !I1lYs (I'om bloom tOlliekinJ,;, K, Ken rlleys\' iIle ; P, Pnw !)IlW; 
R, HOlllney; Ilumher IIfWl' StlltC IlIlme or nhbl'\!\'latiOIl, seaSOli ; 0, !Iessel't quality 
full' or 1)llssllbie; + nnll ~ Ilumbers, qUlllIty rutings abovc nud below llussllble. 

was picked about 155 duys from bloom. Howevet·, there were a few 
exceptions to this, notably apples grown in Washington in 104:2 Ilnd 
1043, when nbout 170 and lUi) days, respecth'ely, were required. In 
these cuses there was no evidence of internal break-down in storage 
of lute-picked fruit, so that pickings could have been delnyed wjth 
110 tldverse effects. On the other hand, tht) 'Vashington Stnym:m 
Winesap upples were becoming ovel'll1ntul'e, as shown by increasing 
brellk-dowll llnd ]OW('1' desseL't quality, when picked later tlum 165 
duys from bloom in ]!H}' 

In general, the l'esltlts indicate that Stayman 'Yinesap apples should 
be picked ubout 160 days from bloom, If picking is much earlier 
than this, there is danger of severe scald devcloplllellt during stora~e 
even when the fruit is pa('k('(1 with oiled I)apel'; and if pick1l1g IS • 
much later, thN'e is dallget' of: se\'cre bt'eak-t own dereJopmcnt during 
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stOl'tlge. Ellenwood (8) gllve un average of 1(i8 days from bloom to 


• 
first picking for 30 seasons in Ohio. 

WINE"AP 

• 


Apples of the 'Vinesap vuriety are suitable for long storage. The 
test lots wel:e remo\'ed fl'om storage for ripening and inspection be
tween the middle of March und the middle of M.ay. No uppl~eciable 
amount of decay or break-down wus ·found inuuy of the lots. Winesllp 
apples nre moderately subject to storage scnld. However, appreciable 
scald developed .in enrly pickings in only two instances. These were 
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FIOUIU; 15.-0l'ssert qUlllity of ,,7hH.'SIl]J II11Plps from vUl'ious sources In I'elution 

to llnys frOIll bloom to picking. K. Ke:ll'neysYill(~; P, PuwPnw; R, Romney; 
DllIutwr nfwl' Sta tl' al)bn'\'illtiol1, ::;l'II:;1.)11 ;LC. light CI'OP; HC, heavy crop; 0, 
!Ies,l\'I't quality filii' 01' passable; + lIml - 11umhers, quality rutings ubove 
IIUU below 1'1l::;slIble, 
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in tho first pickin~"l:) (155 days from bloom) at. Beltsvillo, Md.! amI 
Urbana, 111., ill 1!)·11. Time of maturity, thel'efore, was establIshed 
primarily by the dessert quality of apples whell ripcned (fig. 15). In 
IllOSt cases the apples developpd fail' clessel't quality when picked 
between 155 and 165 dnvs fl'Oll1 Gloom, Ttlbl!! 9 shows the sources of 
the fruit and the llumbel:' of days from bloom to earliest maturity. The 
flvemge nUlllbeL' of clays TI'Om bloo.!ll to maturity was 161 days, and in 
nearly nil caSes npplef:' picked by 165 days from bloom. wel'e found 
to be matme. However, in seme cases severe drop occurred by 170 
days from bloom, so t.hat unless <hop-prevent.ing spmys are used it 
micrht not be Sltt(1 to start piC'kin<r this vnriety as late as 165 days from 
blo~)m, As with oth~\!' val'ieties the length of the growing period 
necessary to attninsatisfaC'tory potential c1essertquality WIlS influenced 
considcl'Hbly by siz!) of thl' trop. 

In gellel'nl, the 1'('sllIts indicate that picking of 'Vinesnp apples
bbould not Stlll't llntill(j(j days ft'om bloOll1 and that. if dropping can 
be eontl'ol\t·(J optillllllH picking would be between 165 and 175 days. 
The results giVl'1l by :Mngnl'i;s and his assoC'iatcs (2t))inc1icate a sltorter 
avel'tlge pl'I'iod~ 1(17 days. and a l'l1nge of l-lO to 1G8 days to optimum 
!natul'ity, Ho\\'e,'l'l', thp only illstnll('.t's whel'e the period was less than 
1\')0 days weee in Massachusetts and New Y()l'k, where the gl'owing 
senSOll is usually too short to permit fullmatut'lty of varieties requir
ing II lollg gt'owing pel'iod. 

YELLOW;,!;W'l'OWN (ALBEMARLE PIPPIN) 

The Yellow Newtown vadety is (yrowll most extensively in Califor
nia, Oregon. and sOllthem Vil'gini~. It is n long-storage variety of 
good dessel'l quality and with only a slight tendency to scald. As 
grown in th~ Pacific Const States, it i.s a winter apple anll one of the 
last vnl'ieties to be picked. In Virginia the tendency has been to trent 
it as It lnte-fall val'ietywith commercirti picking frequently starting 
the latter part of Augllst when the fl'uitis small, gl'een, and of mec1iocl'e 
potQntial dessert quality. -When an expol'L market was available. this 
v~Il'il'ty WIIS extensivply shipped to England. where It small green tlpple 
waS aecl'pted. An additional reason for pi.cking early is that the fruit 
sOl\l(,tilllcs develops a skill spotting (t'l'lldening around the lent.icels) 
\\'1\('11 I(·ft on the tt't'e unti1late. This spotting is considered It defect by 
tht' im;pection st't'viee and reduces the (yrac1e of the fruit. 

The desscI't quality of t-he different pickings of Yellow Newtown 
when ri penee! is shown in figlll'e Hi. The lllllnber of days from bloom 
to harvest at whieh the fruit attained fail' (0) dessm't quality when 
l'ipened ranged fl'OllI HI days (Virginia, 1I:HO) to 171 days (Virginia, 
HH~). However, the chart indicates that, with one exception, the fruit 
l'eaehcd fllir quality byahout 160 days or earlier. 'rIllS is in general 
agreement ~with the rt'sults of PalmeL' (33), who stated that the Yellow 
Newtown seems to require a growing period of at least 160 days in 
order to develop high quality. 

For ttpples 'yt'own in Vil'!!inia in 11)40. therc was 110 vet'y satisfactory 
l)icking l1latu~ity. '1'lw UHO season in this Ql'chard waS characterized 
nbont the middle of August by hcltvy and ft'equenl rains that caused 
prcmatul'e yellowing and dropping of many of the leaves. These 
~wenthCl' eon(\itions madt' the fruit "1'1')' subjed to core browning, which 
amoullted to 40 to (iO percent, when the apples were pic:kcd 130 days 
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• 

from bloom. The core browning I]C('l'pf,lE'erl wHh delay in picking to 
:insignificant amounts by 154: days £r.:,i~~"'bh)om. However, by this 
time dropping was rather severe and earlier 'picking was apparently 
necessary. Even in the picking made 146 days from oloom appreciable 
dropping had occl1l'l'od, so that to save the crop harvesting should have 
started considerably earlier than this. Even when picked at 140 days 
21 percent of the apples developed core browning III storage. There 
seems to be no matUl'lty index that wouIa anticipate a premature drop 
due to abnormal weather conditions when the fruit is not of satisfac
tory mn,turity from the stundpoint of dessert and keeping qualities. 

ll'air (0) dessort <J,uality WitS attained in early pickings of the ap
ples groWll in Yirgmill in 1938 (fig. 16), but in this instance scald 
developed in the early pickings and diclnot decrease to insignificant 
amounts until about 150 days from bloom to picking. 

The sources of the various lots of Yellow Newtmm apples, with the 
dltte of full bloom lind the elapsed time until they were first consid
ered mature, are shown in table 9. 'l'hese data indicate that the period 
:ftoom bloom to maturity vllried from about 150 to 165 days, which 
would indicate that the timo to harvest could not be determmed by 
this index of maturity closer tlum within a period of about 2 weeks. 
Actually this period might be considerably shortened, as in those in
stances when harvest might lutve stltrted about 150 days from bloom 
it would have been desil'llble to delay it until 155 days (except for 
Virgin:ia, 1(40). In those instances (Oregon, 1941 and 1(42) in 
which 164: to 165 days is given as the time of earliest llulturity, th:is is 
the time indicated by the investigator who conductecl the tests in 
Oregon. However, at 160 days or ea,rlier he rated the dessert quality 
as fair, which wus the standard on which maturity was based in other 

• 
localities. Yellow Newtown apple..'l grown in Virginia, in 1942 also 
l'equired 165 days from bloom to become mature. In this instance the 
apples were picked from trees beal'itlg a. somewhat heavy crop of small 
Itpples that did not ripen with satisfllctory quality when picked earlier 
than 165 days from bloom. Apparently heavy-crop conditions de
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layed maturity in this instance as with othel' varieties. In general, 
therefore, it seems that picking of Yellow Newtowns should not start 
until at least 155 days £rom bloom and preferably 160 days from 
bloom, Optimum matnrity is likely to occllr between 160 !tnd 175 
days from bloom, but dropping is likely to become severe after 170 
daxs, . 

The pressllre test at earliest maturity was fairly constant but v!tried 
from 1D.2 to 21.8 pounds, a rnnge of 2.6 pounds (table D). The ground 
color usually had not changed aPPl'eciably from t,he llttrlmst green of 
the color chart and so could not be used as an index to the time of 
earliest maturity. 


YORK IMPEIUAL 


YOI'k Ill1peL'ial apples are suitable for moderately long storage. 
They are fil'lll-fleshed and not subject to brcak-dowll, uut they are SllS
ceptible to stomge scald (25). The experimental samples were re
moved from cold stOl'l\gc fOl' ripening and insped'ioll dUL'ing' March. 
Pnt<:ticillly no bL'eak-down de\fclo}Jed in any of the lots. Decay WItS 
also (yenemllv of no pmctical sianifieancc except 'ill H)42 and to some 
extel~t 'in IV;b1. Time of pickil~ hnd no apparent dl'ect on the per
centage of decay so that it was not. a factor in establishing the time of 
matllL'ity. ApPL'ecinble scald developed in early piekings in only 
three instances (Mal·ylanc1, ID.J:l anc11D·12, and Romney, "V. Va., 1D.J:'1). 
Except in fl'uit gl'own in Maryland in1D.J:2, scald did not develop when 
the fruit was picked as late ns 160 days from bloom and not much later 
than this even in UH2. 

In other cases the primary factor used to establish the time of ma
turity was dessert quality (fig. 17). In a few instances, satisfactory 
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FIGL'RE 17.-Dessel't quality Of Yorl;: Imperial apples froll1 varioussoul'ces in re
lation to day,; from bloom to piddllg. K,Ketu'lwy,;vil1e; P, Puw Puw; R, 
ltOllllWY; llulllber aItel' State abbreYiatiOll, season; LO, light Cl'OP; HO, henvy 
crop; 0, dessert rlualit~· fail' or passable; + aUll - nllmhers, quality ratings 
ubo\'e Hnd iJelow lHlssullle. 
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dessert quality was attuined in the apples picked about 150 days from 
bloom. In these instances, however, the fruit was subject. to ~')nld 
evon when packed in oiled paper and so was not ready for picking. 
At 1.55 ~Lays from bl?ol1?- the fruit ripeJ~ed with satisfactor~ f~essert 
quality In about half of the cases, partICularly when the frmt was 
picketlfrom Jight-cl'Op trees. By HiO days from bloom, most of the 
.lots W('t'e of satisfactory dessCl-t quality and free of scald. The lots 
still of nnsatisfactory dessert qualitr were from trees bearing very 
heavy crops. The SOlll'CeS of the Vlll'WUS lots and the number of dltys 
ft'om bloom to maturity arc shown in table 9. The results indicate 
that picking of YOl'k Impel'ial apples should not begin befol'e 155 to 
1GO days on treos bearing light to modet'ale crops and should be even 
later on trees bearing heavy crops. 

OTHER VAHIE'l'IES 

WilliaJns lfca'Z,I/ Red.-"Willinms Endy ned is a, slimmer apple usu
ally hal'vested just aftet' Yellow Transp!lrent. It is rather subject to 
bittel' pit when ovel'gL'Owll OL· pieked too eady and to intermll break
dowJt when leH 011 the tl'(~e too lon~, Apples of this variety were ob
taillcdft'om the Eastern Shol'O of Maryland in 1038 1930, and 1940. 
'rhe dattl wel'c pt'esented in earlieL· I'CPOL'tS (11,13). In fonr of five in
stances the frult was judged to be mature at 70 days from blootlland 
.in the other case at about 80 days. This variety blooms and tllatures 
I'ather uneven Iy. 'rhe trees mny have fruits that are full eating ripe 
and at the sallie time others that are lil'tn and of good pjcking maturity. 

Baldwin.-The Baldwinvarjcty is grown prineipally in the North
castel'll States, wherc it is alate-Jail variety, It is rather susceptible to 
bitter pit and to stol'ltge scald) both of "which are more severe in early 
pickings. In 10·.1:1, pic'kings of this variety grown in Michigan were 
made 1,1:5, 152) and HiO clays from bloom, No bitter pit 01' scald was 
observed on any of the Il'uit. The apples were small and diel not 
develop satisi'actory desselt quality. Roweve.,' "'ey were judged to 
be I1lllturc lfl5 clays from bloom. This.is somewhat less than the av
erage of Hit clays to eadit'st picking :[01' 30 seltsons in Ohio (8), but 
it .is consillerauly morc than the lJ[j clays to optimum maturity for 8 
10cH,lities or seasons as given by Magness and his associates (139). 
'l'ukey (4:3) indicat"cc1 an even shOl'ter season (lafl days) fOl' 4 seasons 
in Ne\\" York. It "'ollld S(,(,I11, thel'e'fol'e, that the results fOl' Baldwin 
are too illC'onsistellt; to establ ish the length of the period from bloom 
to matllrit,y ",it'h Hny cll'gl'ee of aC'(,IlI'al'Y. 

OOl'tlcwd.-Col'tlund is a variety of the .McIntosh type that is usually 
picked later. Pickings 0'[ ('odland grown ln New York in 1041 were 
made 125, 194, and 141 days from bloom. Because considerable scnld 
and shl'ivpl ([('\'eloped 011 apples of the first picking, they were judged to 
be immat'tll'('. Onl'y 12 percent of the apples in t-he second picking de
velopl'd sl ight, scn1cl and the dessert qlla I i ty was good; thbL'erOre, this 
picking (at 134 clays) was considel'pd mature. For 3 seasons in the 
sallle locality, Tukey (4g) gave a somewha.t shorter pel'iod from 
blool11 to picking (12fl to 1;30 days), w11el'eas Ellenwood (8) gave It 
longPl' period or 1;{3 to Ifl5 (aveL"age H ..J) (hys to the first', pi('killg fot' 
10 ~ensollS ill Ohio. Thps(' l'cSIlIU.; fOl' COI'tland are too conflicting to 
establish a d(·finite pCI'io(l from bloolll to Illlltllrity. 
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Kend(tll.-Kendllll is another variety of the McIntosl1 type, but it 
has better keeping quality than McIntosh or CoL'tl!lnd. In 10·11 pick
inf,rs of this vlll'iety as gl~own at Gene\-a, N. Y., wel'e mude 124, 13(j, and • 
141: days from bloom. Apples of the first picking were definitely im
mature, as the flesh was green, the fruit shriYeled badly, and the dessert 
quality was poor. Apples of the last picking were definitely over
mature, ttS the fl'Uit was too soft fOI' satisfactory stol'llge. These 
results inc1iellte that about 135 days should elapse from bloom t,o 
maturity. However, results for one season only are not sullicient to 
establish the period from bloom to maturity. 

N01'the'rn Bpy.-Northel'll Spy is only slightly susceptible to scnlc1 
(~5), but it is subject to bitter pit when pieked early. Tlm~e pick
ings of this val'iety grown in Michigan wore made dul'illg each of 
two seasons. The results for both sp.aSons indicated that eady rnatu
!'ity of the YIll'iety OCCUlTed about 1(jQ days from blooll1. Ullller the 
ShOlt growing seasons in New York, Tukey (4!B) gave a much sllOrtel' 
period fl'om bloom to pil'king, avel'llging 14:3 days fo(' five Sl'aSOIlS. 
Magnl'ss (/?5) suggested nn intet'lll('diate pe!'iod of 145 to 155 days 
from bloom. 

Rhode Island Gl'eening.-The Rhode Islalld Greening variety is 
vel'y susceptible to stol'age staId when piekecl too eady. Three pick
ings of this variety were made in Mic'higan in 1£)41. Fruit of the 
fil'st picking, at 137 days from bloom, did not develop scald, but it 
was of ullsatisfactory dessert quality lx>clluse of its immaturity. The 
third picking, at 148 days from bloom, beeamc mealy and had poor 
dessert quality because of overmaturity. The results illdicat.ed satis
factory mutm'ity nt nbout 142 days from bloom for this season and • 
locality. DtIl'ing eight seasons ill New YOI'k (4:3) the pel'iod from 
bloom to :ri~king v.aried fl~om 13~ to 138 da'y~ and. averaged 135. 
Magness (52b) suggested 13:> to 14:> days for thIS variety. 

E,WPU8 Spitzeno/ll·g.-Four pickings of a red bud SpOlt of Esopus 
Spitzenbul'g \\'l'l'e made during each of two seasons at Hood RiYer, 
Oreg. The results for both seasons indicated that pickings made about 
155 days from bloom ",m'e of satisfactory maturity, with optimum 
maturity at about 1HO to 165 days. 

t'anadaRl'd (Steele Red)..-Two picl\:in:.."8 of Canada Red were made 

in Michigan dUl'ing each of two seasons. '1'he re1mlts were Jl0t. very 

conclusive, but they indicated a period of about 1(jQ days from bloom 

to early maturity during both sensons. 


DISCUSSION 

Various indexes of maturity that have been suggested or recom

mended for use with apples were studied ·with a number of com

mercially important varieties under various seasonal anel cultural 

conditions. Matmity indexes such as ground coloI', firmness, ease of 

separation, and starch test were found to be of little practical value. 

Main reliance '."as placed on tlte elapsed time from bloom. This too 

was found to V!LI'y considerably. The size of the crop was the princi

pal factor that caused variations in the elapsed time to maturity. 

On the basis of these results figure 18 was prepared to summarize 
the general recommendations for the 11 varieties for which sufficient 
evidence has been obtained to establish picking maturity ',,'ith reasoll • 
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MATURITY 

VARIETY 
EARLY 

L§S§§§§ 
OPTIMUM 

2
LATE 
?MMkJ 

WILLIAMS EARLY RED__ ~ 

MeINTOSf+_______________________~__.;_____________ ~ 

JONATHAN ----_____________________________________ AA_'m 
GRIMES GOLDEN_______________________________________ ~ 

DE,.JCIOUS ______________________________________________________ ~ 

fJOLDEN DELICIOU5..______________________..________________ tsS: 2M 

'YELLOW NEWTOWN___________________________________________ M W 
___________________ u _____ROME BEAUTy____________________u u ______ m 24 

STAYMAN WINESAP_____________________________________________'-______ ~ 

WINESAP____________________________________________ _ _______ f$ 24 
u u 

YORK IMPERIAL__________________________________________..___ M m 

70 80 90 100 110 IZO 130 140 150 160 
ELAPSED TIME FROM BLOOM (DAYS) 

FiGullt~ lB.-Dill'S elapsing trom bloVIIl to lIluturity. For meaning at different 
parts of uurs, see text (below). 

able certainty. Elll'ly maturity is the period during which picking 
mirrht sturt under conditions that fllVOl' early maturity (such as a 
light crop) but during which the fruit may still be immature (possibly 
subject to scald or of unsatisiactOl'y dessert quality) under conditions 
that mil?ht delay maturity, Optimum matur.ity is the period during 
which tile apples Ill'e most likely to be in satisfactory condition for 
picking from the standpoint of both stol'Urre and dessert qualities. 
Late matul'ity is It period during which picking may be satisfactory 
under some conditions but dudng which exceSSIve dropping or over
maturity may OCClll' unclet" other conditions. Thus, the first and the 
last pInt of eaeh bal' represent periods of qllestionable maturity, 
whereas the middle part of each bar represents the period when pick
ing maturity is most likely to be satisfactory and optimum maturity 
is most likely to occur. Similar charts based on these results have 
been pl'csented pmviously (13,17). As a result of further study of 
the data some of the pedods of maturity have been changed somewhat 
from the earlier presentations, as shown in figure 18, The principal 
changes consist in making all periods ,1 01' 5 days eal'lier for Jonathan 
and making an periods 5 days later for 'Vinesap and 10 days later for 
Rome Beauty; more limited changcs were made for a few of the other 
val'ieties. 

When the crop is light., the leaf-to-fruit ratio relatively high, and 
the elaborated m!lterial ample, the concentration of carbohydrates in 
the frlli t as well as its size t.ends to increase, This advances the time at 
which satisfaciol'y potential dessert qllality is attained and thus may 
hasten maturity, Oonversely, tL'ces bearing heavy crops haveinade
quate elabOl'llted food for the c1e\"elopment of the fl'lllt. Apples on 
such trees not only are small, but lmve a low concentration of carbo
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hydrates and are r!:'latiw'ly late to (le\'clop satisfactory dessert quality. 
Howcvcr, wh('11 smaU. poorly de\'eloped .fruit rcsults from inadequate 
leaf areH, clrought cOllditions, 01' both, it llsually is lHuC'h less subject to 
stomgc staId than 'fnJit rromlight-cl'op tn'es with nmplesoilmoisture, 
'Vith va deti!:'s that ar!:' not pnrtieulad r susceptible to sea1<1, picking 
eadi!:'r Il'om trees l)('nri ng light CfOPS thall from those bearing hea"y 
Cl'OPS would be desirable: 

HowcnH', in the nlsh of picking opemtions it mig:ht not be practical 
to go o"er a ulock of n vatit'ty lIlore than once in order to pick scattered 
~ight-t'L'op trees or to It'll\"(' s('attl'l"('d hea\'y-t'r~)p tI.'l'l'sl'or a lalet' pick
llIg, In some cases the CI'Op may bc gencrally lIght 01' gl'nemlly heavy 
dependillg on wliethet, it, is till' ofl' OL' the on year, "'hen the crop is 
w'nt'l'ally lwa \'y the pPl'lod Il'om bloom to han'pst should ue ill the 
IatC:l' \>!llt of the rrlllgpsin<iit'utNI in figul'll lH, IIpl'c twain praetieal 
consi( t'L'alion mil)' In(JU('lll'e tilt, tim(' of pieking as itlllar be necossary 
10 start pirking n.lll'll\'Y tl'OP l'('lati\'ely Ptldy in Ol'dt'r to eret the trop
pid~ed '!eforc t'l'ost or, eXt'essivc dl'opping OCCllL'S 01' to L'~ach a Inter 
vaL'lety tll nil' IH'OIH'I' 11111(', 

'\~hellapples are piekt'd fl'om.light- and IlPa\'Y-l'I'OP tl'ee5 at the same 
time, it \\,ou1(l be l\esiraule to st'pal'at:l' the fruits of pad,)' and late mll
tU!'ityfoL' !:Hlbsequent handling, '1'0 SOllle ('xtent this ('outd be. done on 
the uasis or size, lIowen'I', it is not n simple size l'elation, as thl' largest 
applt'sfrolll hen vy-nop trcPS \\'(,I'e fn'(lliently as Ia!'gc.as, 01' largpl,' tlian, 
the slllallC'::it Oltl'S hom thpl ight-t'L'op tl'ces, It was obser\'(~lI that, eyen 
if the apples wen' of the Sa!l1l' siz(' and pkkNl at Ilw SaIne tillie, those 
from light-el'Op lrees \\'PI'P· of distindly bette!.' deRsPl't quali!:y than 
those frOlll Iwavy-C'rop tl'Cl'S, This i:i ill agrepl1leM with til(' rCRults of 
Martin and ('aL'll('· {,11} , \\'ho oiJ:o;p!'\'Nl that fruit frollilight-<:rop tn'os 
difl'l'rN'\ from fruit of the' sanlt' size P!'om 11P1l\'y-tl'OP t:l'('PS, Thpy ob
SP!'\'('d that disorders sueh as bi tiP!' pi t. wa(('!' con'. ,J onatha n spot", soft 
scald, RtO!'ag:e sea Id. and bl'pak-(Jo\\,n Ila \'t, h iuhe!' i lI('idpnt'P in il'\lit 
:froll\ I ight-<"t'()P t rces Iha n i II I ha t from Ill'H \')'-l'I'OP t1'ces a lid stated 
that hetlvy- and light-l'L'op fruit should be stored and marketed sepa
rall'l,', 

TI~e nplll('s llsed in tltl' ill\'l·~l"ig:atiom; l'l'pol'l'ed hel'l'in did lIot show 
sueh HHIl'(('c\ ditl'(,J'eLH'c~ ill stO!'Hgl' quality, be('allSP mOilt of the dis
ol'll('!'s nlentiont'd by ~radin and Carnc (.Jl) <lid not (leVl'lop in the 
"Hril'tips lIsed, Ilo\\,p\'e!', o{hl'I' inYPHtigator's ha \·c ObSl'I'\'('(l thai large 
nppll's (pL'eslul1ably froll\lig:ht-{'!'op tret's) an' 1110re sllbjPe!: to thcso 
disordcr.:;, These rp;-llllt~ int!il'lt!p that appll's il'onl lig:ht-el'op trces 
may be fntbje('t to diso!'ders as:o;o('iatl'(l with iJoth imnHl\urity (bitter 
pit, scald) and o\'e!'mat\l!'ity (watpL' (,01'p. Jonnllmn spot, a!iel b!'l'ak. 
down), pi(-king of light-trop trees should thpl'l"fot'(, not be a(\vallC'ed 
so that it iH do!\t' witll vHrietil's that an' pnrtieularly sll~('('ptibll' to 
bitt(~L' pit or s('nld (sHeh as Baldwin a!1<l Gl'i!ll('S Oold('n), but it should 
be atinll1t'('(1 so that it is dOL\(' with \'Hl'il'ties that a!'e not vcry sus
ceptible to imnlatu!'ily (\iso1'(\l'l';:\ bllt an' susceptible, to Jonathan spot~ 
wate!' corp, and ureak-t1o\\,11 (such as .Jonathan and Delieious), Varie
ties that are subjpet to disorde!'s ass()t'iatpiL \\'ithbothilllmai:ut'ity and 
on'!'mntul'ity (s\l('h as t-itllymanWine!'ap, Horne BplIuty. and ~\.l'kaI1RaS, 
or Blnek Twig) \\'ill lUlYP a ycr)' short hH!'\'('~t seaSon of satisfactory 
maturity whell grown on light-crop trees, 

• 

• 

• 
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Lnrge size in tipples may result pl'imaL"ily from either of two grow


• 
lll CT factOt'S. These aTe It lio,ht Cl'OP (high lcnf-to-fruit ratio) or 
all~lle soil,nlOistu.re, Largp s~zc d,uc to a li~ht nop results in aPP,les 
that nr(' Illgh in pl't'Centnge of solids and of supenor dessert quahty 
(1(J). La,'~e size due to iimple soil nwistuL'C throughout the gt'owing 
season reSUlts in apples that: tim low in percentage of solids and of 
,'elativel)' pOOl' d('ssl'lt quality (I.D, Llll'ge apples fr'om eithel: C!luse 
are more subject to scald and tointel'llal b"Cllk-<10Wll, and those of 
tnany Ylll'ieties w.ill have a relatively short period of satisfactory 
m!l tunty. 

En'll if I-he CI'OPS arc moc1el'ate, the period of satisfactory maturity 
may be rathet' shol,t. From this standpoint it is undesirable for all 
orchilI'd to be pla.nted hu'gely to one Vtll'i(·ty Ot' to sevem\ val'ieties 
that have the SlIlIIe lIIaturity pl'riod, as this makes it necessary to 

• 

l'xt!'nd til(' hal'\'esl: season into p!'l'iods of unsatisfadOl'Y mlltul'ity. 
WhpII fhiH is nc('essal'y apples pick!'d when of questionable maturity 
should oe Iwpt Sl'pamle ft'ollJ those pieked during the optimum per'ioel; 
ilnd, ::;ill('e, thl'r al'e Iik!'ly to have pOOl' stomgl' capac'ity, they should 
be mUl'keted fi"rst. Apples pieked late if marketcd cady should be of 
good dl'ss('t't qualily and if stol'ed 1'01' a short period only should be 
relatively 11'('(> of storage disOL'det's, Althongh it may be possible to 
Hvoid H('ald on l'HI'ly-picked fL'uit by IlIllt'keting it early, sueh fl'llit is 
likely to havc poor Ch:>SSl'l-t quality that may ad\Tel'sely a1fect the sub
sl.'qul'nt lIltll'kp\: t\PIl111nd fOl' appil's, FI'om thl' standpoint of dessert 
quality. it would generally be bettl'l' to extend pi('king into the late 
matuJ'ity ppl'iod Ulan into the cady maturity period, 

De\TelopllIellt of I'l'd ('olol' ul'ually does not take place until the 
apples aPIH'oacll nmtul'it,r and t'onfinues throughout the maturity pe
riods, 	 ~\Ith()u!!h the amount of l'ed ('olol' is not a reliable index of 
matul'ity, it l'n;<illl'lltl,r inllul'llt,(,s IIH' tillle of picking, as picking may 
bl' llelaYN\ until ('olol' dl'vplopmellt is ,mtisfaetory. 'Yith some of 
till' I'l'd bud sports satisiadol'Y color llIay appeal' before the apples 
are matul'e froll! til(' standpoint of lll'ss('rt and stot'age qnalities and 
the tl'lltlC'IlCY is to piek til!' 1'('(\ strains of 11, nll'il'ty too early, These 
l'('Sltlt:;, as well as those of otil(>t's (.9), indicate that. most of the red 
SPOl'tS do Ilot maturl' eadic'l' tlwn the ,'egular \'al'i!'ti!'S and thel'dore 
pic'king or the 1'('(1 sports should not shat any earlier tluUl the time 
inclit'at('(\ JOt' the rl'gulal' Yal'ieties, 

Dc·lay in pieking llIay be tlesirnule also from the standpoint of 
WOlllld-l'olol' ('hallgc's, Or ),ellow-t'olor development. Although 
gl'ound-eolol' C'htlngl's Imve not bl'l'n ('onsistent enough 01' rapid enough 
to St'lTe as an judex of matlll'ity, they Itre important from the sbuld
point of a p[>Nn'll nee, particulal'l,)' with yellow va deties such as Golden 
l)t'licious, ,Vith (il'inH's Ool(\('n lind Yellow N('wt()wlI the Yl'lIo",ing 
(luring the early part of the hat'\'pst seasons WlIS not of much l)ractical 
valul' n::{ thel'l' was l'('latinh' little' ('han!!!' hom the !!I'een ('0101' of 
immaturity. This I'l'tl'ntion of the green ("0]01' seems to be pal,ticulady 
IH'0I10111!('l'd 11l1l\!'r cOIHlitions of high nitl'ogcn fertility and with 
heavy crops. 

• 
A IWtll'Iy uniform inc'l'('nse in YOlllme of apples throughout the 

han'!'sl S('lISOIl has 1J('('11 I.'('poltl'd (.!t}) , Dlll'inp- th!' ]O:1R to HHO sea
sons c.irclllllfel'l'Il~·e measurements were Illude at intcl'\Tals during the 
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picking season. These were cOllverted to volume und nre shown in 
table 10. ~rhese results show u growth rIlte of nbout 1 percent per 
dity for the cndy-fall vlu'icties Jonathan nnd Gl'imes Golden Imd • 
ubl)ut 0,5 pel:cent for the lute vuriety Yellow Newtown, Thus, 1m 
tld(litiOluLi benefit {l'om late picking would be nn nl)precinble increase 
in the volume of the crop. However, ns picking IS delayed the risk 
of losing crop volume by dropping becomes greutel'. As long ns the 
dnily pel'centnge increase in volume due to gl'owth is grenter than the 
dnily pel'centllge drop there would be It net increase in crop volume 

TABU~ 10.-bwrc(lllc ill W)lllllle of aPlllCs of 3V(1ricticII f,'om. (/II carly to a latc 
,;i('/dllf/ in diffcrellt lo('(/liti(',~ (/1111 SCl/I(01l8 

[Volume computod (rom c!rclIm(erclICll mcnsuromcnLq! 

------------~------------~--.--------~------~----------~---
!l:'!rst pickIng ILust plckln~ Dlffercncc In· 
,__,__,''',_, _ 	 crcBSO 

Variety SoUl'l.'C 	 Sen· 1 I I I \!~\. 

SOli jl'"rlodi VII\. 'Perllld' Vol. umo 
_____~_.. l--'I~f~~,'-= ~f:'~ -= DIIY' Vlliume ~~; 

Per· PtT· 

~rnrtlnSbUrg. w. \'n 119:18 IDm ;t Dm ~43 14 ~8 ~~~~ c~~ 0

!Kc .. rtICY~\'U1~, W. \'... 19:19 129 149 139 165 10 \0 10.7 1.1 
JonnthlUl-.__..._. Berlin, ~(d ~ 1939 119 139 1:11 IGtl 15 Z7 19.4 1.300 

KClIrneys\·fl[c. W. Vn. 10·10 123 	 136 1:15 154 12 18 13.2 1.1 
Berlin. )rd __....... , HMO I lIS! 	 I(}I 131 120 13 In 15. ~ 1.2 


Avemgu_.... '" • .... . ....... -~:~ ---;ZiTwl-i36 - i50 ~19l4.6--1.-1 


: K,.nr::;svl~~:,W.vn.; 1\13..<; I 128 \.nif:} {l~n 14 { l~ ll:g 1HZ 	 ~ 
• Snlishury, Md ....... 	 140 14 ;; 1.1
1938 I 13Z{ l:iil:} { l~J I} { :~:g
I Crozet, Vn., .......... 1\138 I 132 l{ lt~ i} 139 {im} i {l~ 8:g .9 •

OrlOlcs OoldeIL __.. ' . (\0 .............. , lOCI\! 'I 1~'Il l 124 i IH 145 15 21 HI. (I 1.1 
I 1~('..rn(.ys\'U1e, W. Va.! lUaO, 129 ,{ 15!; I} 1:19 { 100 } 10 {13 8.3} 9

81 I J ...... : 1:__" 11(3)"1: 1',1-, 11~_55 15 ,_~~, _, 1.6•".9)'.8
Crozet, \'1\ ' ........ ' l!HO I 1\.\ 139 \ 131 liO Ii 31 22.3 1.3 

: Kl~lrn~ys\'iIlc. W, \'1\.' IIHIl 12~ 142 1:111 Ino 12 IR 12.7 1.1 
..~':~~~~::.:~l~!-~ 129 1:13 151 13 22 17.1 1.3 

Avcmgo •• I. ....1......1 127 -uif""'i3n"Ui3l2lu 13.7 -U 
"";:i,1.;;t:\'t\·-. -= 1Q,1~'1 146 1 HI i Wi U15' 21 ---u- 17. {) .8 


Yello\\'I-i"wtowlI.. do, ... 19aU, 15Ul IW! Iii 102 15 12 B.O .5
{. "do 00",,, '1 19,10! 141i 139 I 1M 145 8 0 4.3 .5 


1 ,'rill, l\h 19:19 t· 

A \Wllg'l•• , '''. .. ......." ... ' ••• .'~=;-l.i9rl:;:j'r""'iiH157 W 149.7 --,-6 

I ~l__~__~__~__~__~____ 

$0 thtLt 0.5 to 1 p(>l'('ent of (hopping per day may occur without loss 
of volume. 

The lise of har\'est spmys to retard dropping makes it possible to 
obtaill the benefits of late picking with less danger of serious cro» 
rcduction dnc to dropping, However, the use of these Sprtlys makes It 
possible and increases the likelihood tlmt the apples may be left on 
the tree until overmature, In addition to the possibility of the fl1lit 
being Ie.ft on the tree until overmature there is some indication that 
these sprays may hnsten maturation nncI ripening particularly with 
early varieties, 'With six :fall anel winter varieties (Jonathan, De
l.kiollS, ~tlll'kin~, Rome. Beauty, Stayman "Winesap, 11lH1 York Im
perial) Haller (1J) found 110 tlil'oct effect of u-naphthaleneacetic acid • 
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EVALUATION OF INDEXES OF MATURITY 

sprays on the matul'lty and storage quality of the apples. Gerhln:dt 
and .Allmendinger (lO) also found no advance in the maturity of 
Delicious and Winesap apples when they were picked during the 
regular harvest seuson, but they observe'd increased maturity and 
ripening of Delicious as a direct'effect of the spmy when picking was 
delayed until fill' past the normal hal"Yest season of the variety. Batjer 
and .Moon (3) found a direet effed of the spmys in hastening the 
ripening of eariy varieties (Close, 'Villillms, and Duchess of Olden
but'g) , but they cOl1firmed the results of Hallel' and of Gerhardt Ilnd 
Allmendinget· with Intel' yal'leties (Summer Ualllbo, Jonathan,. De
liciolls, Ilnd Rome Beuuty) picked during the normal harvest period. 
Fut'ther evidence that ripening of early val'ieties is advanced by the 
sprays was pl'esented by Smock Ilnd Gross (38) for Oldenburg 
(Duclwss), Wealthy, andMdntosh. 

Marketing of poor-quality, immature fruit tends to ]owel' the de
mand for and pI'lee of JuteI' shipped fruit. Consequently Some States, 
at the request of the fruit industry, enforce maturity standards for 
some fruits, particularly citrus. This has been done also with the De
licious appll'in 'Vashington, the number of c1aysft-om bloom being 
used as the pl'imary measure of picking maturity. '1'0 maintain the 
position of apples in eompetition with othet' fl'uits and to justify 
advertising pl'ogmll1S for apples, it lIlay be desirable to establish and 
enforce maturity standards so thilt the fruit is not marketed with 
pOOl' quality due to immatmity. To do this. it is necessal'y to have 
reasonably reliable standards that do not 1Il1duly delay the picking 
of fruit of satisfa('tory matul'ity and that do not permit the pieking 
of fruit of unsatisfactol'Y dessert and storage qualities. 

Although the lIumber of days fl'om bloom has appal'ent.ly been 
reasonably satisfactory as applied to Delicious in Washington, it 
does not seem to be sullie·jently HCCUl'ate for ~eneral applieation to all 
vlIl'ieties. Certainly, allowllIlce would neeCl to be made for size of 
crop and possibly othel.' fadOl's SUell as growing-season temper.atlll'es. 
Before tillS Ctln be done. additional studi('s tire needed to establish more 
delinitely the I'elation· of size of crop to maturity and. the possible 
relation of tempem{m'e to time of matlll'ity. Additiollttl studies are 
also needed with nmlly varieties for whi('h the elapsed time from 
bloom to maitll'ity has not been well established. In such studies 
maturity should be established on the basis of storage response and 
dessel't quality of ripened stunples picked tlu'oug-hout the harvest 
season and not simply on the date of commet'cial hal'vest. 

PI'evailing ternpel'tltllres during the g-rowing seuson have been shown 
to influenee matel'ittlly the growth and time of maturity of celtain 
stone fl'llits. It is mth('r surprising. ther('fol'e, to be unable to lind 
any appreciuble ('ff('et of t('mpel'tlture on the time of matllrity of apples 
of most varieti('s. H()wl'\'(~r, 11I('re were indieations that rather hll'ge 
differences particularly during the ('ady pru{ of the season ctlusl'd 
differences in the time of malUl'itv. This etf('ct was observed in the 
1945 season when the elupsed time from bloom to matllrity ~"ns ap
pHrently unusually long nfter an ('xtremely early and ('old sprlllg, It 
seems likely that Ih(' (·tfec't of smallel' t('II1P(,l'atuI'e diifl'l'l'nees may be 
obscured or c:ounlel'balanC'Nl b,' some othl'r fadOl's so that the effeds 
cannot be meitS1U'ed by the £olllcwhat COarse methods usua lly employed. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A study of the. value of \'urious indexes to maturity of apples Wl\S 

mn(\e by ItH~IlS11dng JOt' dHl'erent pkkings the gl'Ollnd color, firmness, 
ease or separulion, the l?tnl'ch pattern. !lIllI tillle :I't'om bloom of a 
numbel' or (,OI1lIIll'I'cin \l r im porta nt Ylu:ieties liS ~l'o\\'n undeL' various 
('ultlll'lll and ('Iimntie (,(;IHlltionH, ~a\1lples of eac.'h pkkillg were held 
ill Htorngc. I\! al" (0 a~CI F, ulIlil lIeal' Ih(' ('nd of titeil' usual siorngc 
pel'jod. 1I11d HubsNllll'nth- l'ipen(>(l. Tlil' lllaturity of the fruit tit tho 
d itfel'ent pieki lI~rs \\'as' estuhl i:-:lwd OIl thl' busiH of th~' slomgn re-
Spollse and dessl."I't qunlity of !ht' l'ip('I\(>(1 fruit. with pa.l'lkulul' em
phasis 011 dett'I'llIillillg- 11\('lt'l1glh 01' lilt' peL"iodfl'Olll 1'1111 bloolll until 
thp parliest tinw Ht whkh ! h(' fl'uil l'ouill btl consic1el'cd milhlre, 

Changes in gl'Olllld t'olol' dhllll){ ('0 llSt it lltt' a sllt:isfa('toI'Y index to 
Illntlll'it.\', ItS the challg-es wt'l'(' too g-I,:\(1twl and apples of a vll1:iety <lhl 
not uUninthe SUllIe ('olm' at ('nt'1i(':;1 tnatuL'it\' UlH!l'I'l1i/f(,1.'ellt. s('Ilsolml 
am! ('ultlll'lll eomlition:;, ~illlilnr1y firn1MiiS as mN1Sll\'ed by the pl'CS
HllI'C' (('sl "'flS round to be> ulll'(·liable·, 

Factol';; otlwl' thUll lIlatlll'il,Y fl'l'qllell!ly influt'IH'e. the ease of. sep
llL'atiol\ of till' fl'llit t'I'OIH til(' Splll', so thnt dl'opping lllay o('('m' be>foL'c 
sllti:-;fndol'Y llllltlll'ily i~ nUn inN\. Tht' nH'HSUI'P uSNl to d('te1.'lIlino 
l'm,(' () r sl'pn l'lll i011 did not show an a PIll't'('inhlC' 01: ('0 ll!-li st ('llt d)a ng(' in 
('11"(" of sl'pal'ai ion with lllHtlll'.ity, ~\ ll'tHl(>)1('Y to dropping may make 
pic'king nt'l'(,SSHI'y, but it is HOt II rl'liable indl'x 10 maturity, 1>\'(>\1111
ll\l'P dl'Oppillg should b~· ("onll'ol\pd by 1II1I'\'('sl.-dl'o\> sprays so that 
tlw fruit ('all bp han'l':·;{('d dlll'il\.~ the pl'ri()(l;; or sat isfa('tol'." nmlill'ily, 
Hal'\'('iit-(\ I'Op spmy::> should not be uSNl to t'xt('ll(l hll n't'st bt'yond t.he 
period of sntisfadOl'Y maturity, 

The sttll'('h paf(C'I'n in llw(linn C'I'OHS st'(,tions of apples WaS fOI111(l to 
YHI'y gl'(If\(\y at llltlllll'ily d .10llalll(ln and. waS not a reliabk illllpx 
to malH!'it r 1'01' this \'lld~'t\', IJilllited L'l'sllllH fo\' nl'imes Goidpn and 
Yl'llow Xl'~\'lo\\'n illd.it'ntl'd'tltat it ('ould Hot be II~('(L with tllp~t' varit'l;ps, 

The ('\:lpst'li t illl(' frolll full b10011\ to matllrily was found to he 
fairly ('ollslalll 1'01' t'lH'h \'arie!)' lln{\l'I' wid('ly difl'erent culttn'al and 
elilllatie ('oIHlition:i and ('Ol1stitllt('(l tht' most reliable int1(>x to ma.
turi!y, The daln. intiil'atNl thnt the' It'llg-tll of' !Ill' lwl'iod frOtH bloo\ll 
to lllatul'ily was \lot inf1uPl1ct'(l b,\' gl'()\\'ing-sPllson temperatures t'x
('ept posHibly in (,11::1' of ,Jollalilau foL' whit'lt til(' IwrioC\ was s1todc\lNl 
b,\' high It'llIpN'atUl't's during- til(' t'nd.\' par!: or the growing season, 
ObsC'ITntioll (LUI'jllg 011(' Sl':l:-:Oll ill whil'h till 111111S1t:dly pady bloom 
was folio\\'t'(l 1>\, :t I'plath'pl\' cool !!I'()will!! s('aHon in(Licatt'<.l that: the 
time reom l)loo;ll to matul'ity \\'a~' 1(lngthrnNl by tlll'He unllslwl con
di! ions. • \.ppa l'l'nl Iy tPIIl pl'l':l I Ill'(' has lpss pll'('l,t Oil lilt' (le\'plopnH'llt 
and lime 01' mnll11'ulioll or a (lpl('s than \Itig-hl be l'Xpc'C'lt'(l fl'om l't'Slllts 
\'t'(>ol'lpdfOl' 0(11('1' {Yilt's of .fruit. 

Thl' pt'I'jo(\ 1'1'0111 hloOlH to ma lu I'ity was shOl'tt'llNl, pH rtiC'llla 1'1y 
fl'otH thC' standpoillt of' attaining ::;:ttil'fal'lol'Y dC'sSl'l't ((unlit)', whC'1I 
tlH' ('\,0t> was I'pln Ih'piy li.~ht (h igh lp:d nl'C':t pet: a pplp) Hnd was 
It"llgthp\H'!l if till' ('I'OP waS \'(.I:tlin'i.\'}H':t\'Y, 

TIl('l'P was l'olllt' ill!lil'atiol\ Ihallwll\'Y l'uillfall or Hl1lpil' soil tnois
tun', p:u'lh,'ld:ll'ly lall' ill tIll' "'('ll~OI\, lllay delay lilt' (illll' at whith tho 
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fruit Jx.eomes resistant to storage scaM and thus increase the period 
from bloom to maturity with sl'flld-stlsceptible vnrieties. 

There was no evidence that othel' factors such as elevation or soil 
type ll!ld any direct efrect on the length of time from bloom to 
maturity.

On tile basis of these investigations recommel1(1ations are made itS 

to the most satisfactory elapsed time from bloom to different stages 
of piekiuglllllturity for U of the varieties studied. 
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